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WVith great regret we record the death of lon. W\ýilliam Louint,
onle of tlue 1>uisne Justices of the Common l>leas Division of the
Suprenue Court of judicature for O)ntario. 1-le had been suffering
fromn a severe illness for some time, aiid this "-as aggravated by a
severe accident wvhich happenedl to him sorne months ago. The
end camne on Saturday, the 25th uit. As 've ventured te prophesy
wvhen lie wvas appointed to tbe l3ench in i901 (ante vol. 37, P. 89)
lie mnade an excellent judge, and bis court(ýsy and consideration
made him a favourite %vitb the profession. Having already
referred to bis career at the Bar it needs niow but to regret that so
useful a life bias been cut off after suicl a short period of judicial
servi ce.

It is flot i :i tbis part only of 1 lis Majesty's Empire that frequent
exc2ption is taken to judicial appointments. The Ca!cuuta JVeek/y
Noies thus :,Was \e are at a loss to find out on %vhat prin-
ciple judicial appointmnents are often made in India. Lord Curzon
i: ever ready to avail hiinself of experts, even to cope wvitIh the
ClCUtt SmoLke. It seerrns, tberefore, strange tl'at lie does not
consider the administration (of juîstice iii tbe metropolis of sufficient
importance to require the services of even fairly competent menl.
Soîne of the recent appointinents to respoîusible judicial offices
would seeîin te shew~ that neither the Governîneîut cf India nor tbe
1,ocal (iovcrunmeîut seem to etiquire inte tbc qualifications, dlaims,
or ceînpeteîuce of men wbio are noîninated to them for such
appoininents. If the Governirnent clo îît tak-e care ou'- laïv
Courts wvill soon lose the little reputatiori that the), stili possess.",
This is x-ery plain language, but tbe efriciency and standing of
the Bcench is a subject s0 important tbat ne apology is necessarY
if the facts wvarrant the statement, and presumnably they do.
As to the remarks of our conteniporary, above quoted, we notice
that, per contra, the wvritcr highly cûmmienîs the appointment of
Babu Sarodla Churn Mitter to officiate for Mr. justice Hill.
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EMPLO VERS' LIA BILITY A CT.

(Condludingf Article.)

X. PERSONS ENTITLED TO SUE UNDER THE ACTS.

1. Generai remarks.
2. Servants temporarlly under the eontrol of the detendant.
3. Volunteers.
4. Persons who have temporarily or permanently eeased to be ln the

employment of the defendant
p 5. Independent eontraetors.

6. Servants of independent contractors.
7. Rallway servant
8- "Workmen," meanlng of, as used ln the Engllsh and Colonial

Aets.
(a) Domestic or menial servant

(b) Labourer.

(c) Servant in husbandry.

()Miner.

()Persons " oter'wise eng-aged in manual labour.

(z) - Working under a conrat w'ih an employer."Y;9 SeaMen.

11. Damages recverable where the lnj ured servant survives.
12. Damages recoverable by the representatives Of an li jured servant

XII. TRIAL PRACT!CF
13. Scope of sub-tltle.
14, Institution of distinct sults at, com mon Iaw and under the statute
15. Joinder of cau5s of action under the statutes and M comnion Iaw

ln the sanie suit
16. Joinder of causes of action under the Employer,' LlablIlty Acts

and the Damage Acts.
17. Removal of actions to hlgher courts.

1W' 18 Joîndor of employer and neglîgent oo-empioyi as parties
defendant.

19. Withln what perlod the action must be brought.
-M. Service Of summons, walver of lrregularlty.

21. Sufficleney of the somplalut.
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2. SufftelCY of the plea.
2&. Burdêfl of proof.
?A. Insruetions.
25. provnea of eourt and jury.
26. APPOifltmOut Of assessos.
27. Questions whleh may b. reviewed on appeal.

in the presenit article, iwhich concludes the scries of those

relating to the English Pmployer-s' Liability Act of i88o and the
Colonial and American statutes on which that Act has been copieci
more or less closely, it is proposed to coliect the cases which
determine the extent of the servants' right of action under the

remaining provisions of those stautes and also, to, note some mis-
cellaneous points of plcading and practice which have been
incidentaliy decided by the courts iii actions brought uinder the
statutes.

X'. XVHAT PERSONS ARE ENTITLED TO SUE UNDER THE ACTS.

1. General remarks.-The cases which turn upon the question
whether the injured person is entitled to maintain an action under
tlhese statutes against the parti, whom hie seeks to hold responsible
fail into three categories : (C! Those in which the right of action is
inadle to depeind upon principles determined to be equally appli-
cable to statutorv as welI as to common law actions ; I2' Those in
wvnich the right'depends ertîrely upon the specific ternis of the
Acts tlhemselvcs; and (3) Those in wvhich the riglit depends, upon
the answer to the question, how far common lav principles are
affcctcd bv these or other Acts %vhicli rnedifv the relations bctween
masters and servants.

2. Servants temporarlly under the contre, of the defendant.-
Whether the plaintiff, although regularly working for another per-
son, was, at the time of the accident, under the control of the
defendant in such a sense as to be an employé ad hanc viccm. and
therefore cntitled to hold the defendant accounitable -nder the
statute, is dctermin,'l by tests simijar to those which arc applied
in actions at common law (a).

(a) One sent by a firm of contractors to assist their workman in constructing
an elevator which the), have contracted ta erect in a buiding. whose wages the
owner% have promised to pay, nay properly be found ta be a servant of such
owners. Ul>Id v. Waygvod [,1892]1 Q. B. 78'3, 61 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 391, 66 L.T.N.S.
309.40 Week. Rep. pi1, 5j6 J.1. 3r9. Lord Herschell, comnlenting on the conten-
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For an extensive collection of cases on which this question is djis-
cus'.;ed, see a note b% the present writer in 37 L.R.A. at pp. 33, et secq.

3. voluniteers.-A mere volunteer as regards tl.c service under
performance is not entitied to the benefits of those Acts l'a).

4. persons who have temporarlly or- permanently ceased to be in
the employmleflt of the defendant-I f the plaintiff, though he inay at
somne previous time have %%orked for the defendant, wa, not

actually in his service at the time when the injury ivas receix cd, it
is clear that he cannot sue under these statutcs <)

'ion that the plaintiff was nlot work;ng under any contract with die Jefen(iant,
and therefore 'vas nlot a wvorkman 'vithin the meaming of the Act, and caoab, oi
suing under it, sad. The onlv effect of that objection, if it prevailed, %%.ouid be
this, that there would be no question as to the defendant*s liability, but the acton~
should have been one brought at common law, and flot brought under the
Empiovers' Liability Act. But 1 think that in this case there is e% idence that the
plaintiff 'as a workmnan emploved by the defendants. Duplea had requeted
Horton*s foreman that hie should have furnished te 1'im a man for the purpoe of
doing the work in connection with the lifi. It 'as flot work which Horion nad
to do, but work which the defendants had te do. There is évidence thai Puplea
needed and obtained assistance for the work hae had io do, and his employer.;
recognizcd it as being rendered on their bchalf «,,-d asked to have an accoIun!
sent in for the work the man had donc. se that they might pay his wages during
the time hie was so engaged. It is enough to say that there 'vas evidence %Ihich
it wvas impossible te withdraw (rom the jury that the plaintiff 'as ini the serv ice t
the defendants 'vîthin the meaning of ihis Act.'"

(ai IhfcClc.herty v~. Gale M'/g. C.). (:892) i9 Ont. App. Rep. t17, where tle court
refused to say tha,. this doctrine barred recoser iii the case of a female emplo% c
w~ho,e haïr 'vas caught in an uncovered revolving shah , svhile shle 'vas on'a
bench endeavoring to open a window for ventilatio~n purposes.

A brakeman who is travelling as a passenger on a train, and is flot rndr the'
control of the corductor for the purpose of the performance of thée duties .i~c
teristic of his position. cannût recover for injuries received iii coupling a kar in
compliance witli zhe direct ions of the conductor. Such a direction i., ei;tlrel%
una,îthorized. and fastens no liabiljtv on the comnpsny. Georçia 11Wa. l. Co. '.
iProfrot i(18871 83 Ala. ýîsi. There the court he-d detnurrable a cousit whicth bcgan
t0s : -'lier on a trip clown defendant's said road, plaintiff, being ahoard
ciefendant's train svas there nrdered by the conductor, emploved to manage or
superintend the buiness affair% of saîd company on the aforesaid train, and
whilst in the exercie of hiq f upcrinýendence, go couple a freight car t0 o, iers
attached.* It 'vas declarcd that there 'vas nothingr in this cousit which Slîowed
that the plaintiff 'vas acting as brakeinan, or had been requested to do so. But
probahly the rule of pleading lierc applied 'vil! in many jurisdictions he consi-
dered too strict.

(a) By the rules of a mine 'vnrknien. upion their discharge, 'vere net entilled
to rmceive their 'vages until thev had returned their bolsN. A miner %%lho 'vas
disclîsrged on a Saturdav, but hiad no oppotunitv to go dlown for hi% tools on
that day, went down on MiondaY and 'vas iniured by ait explosion of gas tue te
inadequate ventilation- Held, that at the lime of the injury hc 'vas acting in the
emiployment of the mine owner. Cowker v. Moreçbv Cool Co. (Q.B.D. iMS%) i
Times L.R. 5j75- In Love!) v. Charringion, reported in the Law Times News-
paper, March ili82, (-e alo Rob. & WVall. on Enspi. 3rd Ed., p. 2.1o), t1w plaintiff
had bren occasionally emiployed by the defcndant as a trolleynisn, but on the
day in question, hie arrived tocs laie, atîd wss told thatl he 'vaq out of emploYment
for thbat day. Whi lc leaving the premises lie 'vas injured owing te a defeci
herein. Helci that lie was flot a " workman " 'vithin the statutory definition.

j

3oo
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bà. Independent contractors.-(See also sec. 8 (i), post-) T hesi2
:Xcts have- no application to a man who is conducting hîs own
business; and the fault, if an>', is imputable to himself (a).

6. Servants ot Independent eontraetoms-(See also sec. 8 i1), post.)
Under the English. Colonial, and Alabama statutes, which contain
no special provision modifying the general rule of Iaw on Zh
subject, it is clear thei the servants hired by a contract or or sub-
contr&ctor cannot sue the principal employer, unless there is evi-
dence to shew that the controi wvhich he exercised over them wvas
the same in kind 2nd degree as that exercised by a master (a)
Similarilv the servant _)f a subcontractor cannot recover in a suit
against the principal contr;tctor,(6v

Under the Acts of Massachusetts, O)ntario, British Columbia
and Massachusetts, the principal employer is made liable w~ servants
of contractors or subcontractors for (lefects in the condition of the
wavs furnished by him for the purpose of executing the vork
cflîtractcd for. \Vhether the iins-tiurnettalitv wvhich caused the
injun- was one of those to which this provision applies is a question
of fact in fýach instance (c,.

(a) Bruce v. Barclavý (1890) il Sc. Sess. Cas. î4th Ser.i Si 81.
(a) The minera wlto take service under the mîiddiemen known in Engiand as

buttv -men are liable ta dis.nissal by the principal employer, and are therefore
regardcd as hi& servants iu such a sense as t0 be entitied 'ta tle benefits of the
Empioyers« Uabiiitv Act of MSo. Rro-wt v. Buttkrls' Cool Co- (1885) 53 L.T.N.S.
964, 50 J-P. 230- T7he relationship of a minc-owner ta the men hieed hy an
independent contractor to assist him in sinking a sîtafi is not changed 10 îlat ai
a master by the tact that under the Coal Mines Regulation Act of 9887, and the
ruIes ofthe mine in question, the manager cxercised such contrai over ail persona
in the mines as might be requisite for tlie p'arpoae of enforcing tlie precribed
regu'latians for carrying an without danger ti~e mining operations. Marrozi' V.
Flimby & B. Mfo,, Cool & Fire Brick Co. "1898] 2 Q.Bý î

88. 6; L.J.Q.B.N.S. 9;6>.
Nor does a warkman employed by a person who has c ntracted with a caliiery
owner ta sink a shaft becomne the servant of such owner merely by re«- son of the
faci that ',e enters int a collaieral agreement with the owner t0 conform to
certain " Conditions of employment, the genersi effect af which is to provide for
,lhe safety of thc persons working in the mine. Filipa/riA v. Evans (1901) 17
rimes i_.R. 2%3, Collowing case last cited. Se aiso Miilliga, v. Muir (189,) y9
Sc. Ses,. Cas. i 4 th Ser. 870, where the general ruie in the texi waa applied.
Whethei the iminiedirte employer afthe plaintiff was an independent contractor
or iii the service of the defendant is a question for the jury, where the esidence
is thai such employer took wark from the defendant ; that he Ilired the plaintiff
as weii as other ooys, and paid them their wages; that the plaintiff went to wark
when the, conîpany %wanted him ; and that the company repaired the machiîîery
used, whenever il weni out of order. Alaster!y v.]ones (18q4) îo Times L.R. 403.

(h) .Vich oo Macandrru' (il888) 15 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4th Ser.) 854.
f(I A workmsn rmployed hy a sîuh.contractor ta do work outside the miii

cannoi recover frtim the owner af the mill, where he passes lhraugh the miii to
ge( a drink of water, and in returning goes out of hie way ta assiat a miilhand
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7. Railway servant.-It has been suggested that this term whichis employed in the English Act for the purpose of designating Onleof the specitic classes of persons to which their provisions areapplicable should be understood as referring only to servantsengaged in the conduct and management of railways, and not asembracing servants hired to do work in connection with a collateralundertaking carrjed on by a railway company as an adjunct tWtheir proper business of carniage by land-e.g., the keeping of ahotel, or the operation of a line of steamboats (a). Such a doctrine
would limit the benefit of the acts in a manner analogous to thedecisions under the Acts of Iowa, Kansas, and Minnesota, whjch, itis held, abolish the defence of co-service on]y in cases where dieinjuries were received in the actual operation of a railway. BUt,s0 far as the writer knows, there has not been any judicial expres-
sion of opinioni as to the point just raised.

In an English case referred to in sec. 8 (h), post, it was heldthat a driver of a tram-car could not sue under the Act, as beiflgengaged in "manual labour" (b). The possibility of his recoverit1gas a "railway.servant~ " vas not discussed, and it seems to havebeen assumed both by the court and counsel that this descriptiofl
was not applicable to an employé of a street railway company.

.In the Ontario and British Columbia Acts it is expresslYdeclared that the term " raiîway servant " includes " tramway and
street railxvay servant."

In Canada it has been held that an employé working ofl arailway controlled by the Dominion Government may recover

and falis through an unguarded hole in the floor. Fin lay v. Miscampbell (189(')2o Ont. Rep. 29. in 7
'ooney v. Donovan (1893) 158 Mass. 232, 33 N. E. 396, theca3 wa hld o b fr te jry whre heevidence was that the defendant 3given to another person chargre of a certain room in his factory under an azl«ee-ment by which the defendant was to furnish the mnachinery and mnaterials, endthe contractor was to hire and pay the men ;that the defendant was to pay fo'the repairs ; that the contlactor had the right to order the repairs to be made;

thatthedefndat hd te rgt to, inspect the machines, and was often in theroom ; and that the injury was received owing to a defect in one of the mnachioeSby oe o th me intheemploy of the contractor. In this case the contractorwas also the persan entrusted by the defendant %with the duty of seeing that themachine was in proper condition, under sec. i, sub-sec. iof the statute. It Was
heid that the relation which lie occupied as contractor would not relieve thedefendant from liability for his negligence in the discharge of this duty.(a) Rob. and Wal. on EmIployers, 3rd ed., P. 231.

<,b) Cook v. North Metropolitan T. Co. (1887) ig8Q.B.D. 683.
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under the provisions of an Employers' Liability Act passedi by the
legisiature of the Province ini which the injury was rece-ved (c).

Ail persons in the errpioyment of railwav companies, whatever
rmay be their rank, are within the purviPýw of the Act (d,'.

& -Workmen," meanlng of', as used in the Engllsh and Colonial
Aets.-By sec. 8 of the Engish Act it is declared that the expres-
sion " workman " means " an>' person to wvhom the Employers and
WVorkmen Act of 1875 applies." The wordf: ofthe Act thus referred
to. su far as they are material in this connection, are as follows:

"The excpression 'workman' does flot include a domestic or menial
servant, but save as aforesaid. means any person who, being a laborer,
servant in husbandrv, journeymnan, artificer, hardicraftsman, miner, or
otherwise engaged in mnanual labour, whether under the age of twenty-one
years or ahove that age, has entered into or works under a contract with
an employer, whether the contract be miade betore or after the passing of
this Act, be express or implied, oral or in writing, and be a contract of
service or a contract personally to execute any vork or lalhor.'ý

This section lias been incurporated, \vith somne important
chanL-es, in the Colonial Acts.

"l'le ineaning of the words b- \vhich thie varjous kinds, of %ork-
men are designiated, and of the more general phrase, with \vhich
the prov'ision concludes. is to be ascertainc(l fot only from the
decisions upon the Empllo3-ers' Liability Act itself, but frorn those
in w1h:ch the Erno-lovers and \Vorkmen Act an(l the other statutes
iii par' niateria \vhich na use of a simnilar terminiology, have
beii con trued 'a). Some comimon law~ c2-es are also, serviceable-
for purpose., of definitjon.

w)> Do>nestic or menial servani.-(Sec aiso sub-s. (b) note (î)
poqt., '1Accordiiîg to a text-book of repute, dc.nestic or mienial
Servants are "those persons whosc main duty is to) do actual
bodil)y work as servants for the personal comfort, convenience, or
luxury cf the master, his family, or his guests, and who, for this

(o) Canada S. R. C >. v b.cksopt (1 890) 17 S. C. R. 3 j6.
(d) t ilerintendenit r1rowned wlile engaged in> 'fvestigating the condition

ofa well was held entitled to recover in Pearson v. C'anadan lac. A'. Co. (1898)
12 Mian. i tz.

(a) In this Connection, however, it is flot amis* t3 recal! the rernark of Earie,J., t.at " it is a matter of comnion knowledge that word>, in otie Act of 13aria.
ment may have -i meaning wilich they wvould flot have in another." Wilson v>zîuo'ra, 14 Q B. 405, (P. 415-)
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purpose, become part of the mastcr's residential or quasi-residential
establishment." (a)

Whether or flot a servant is a domestic or menial servant is
primarily a question of fact for the jury (b).

(b) Laibe.urer.-(See also sub-sec. (1) post.) The generic wvOrd
labourer " denotes " a man who digs and does other wvork of that

kind with his hands " (c). In one sense every anan who works or
labours may be called a "labourer"; but the wvord as used in the
statute, has a more restricted meaning, being applicable onîv tu a
person whose work is essentially manual. It does flot embrace
an omnibus conductor (d) ; nor the caretaker of goods scizcd
under a fi fit (e), nor a carpenter, nor a baliff, nor the clerk (if a
parish (g).

In one case it wvas remarked that artificers, handicraftsr.icn,
miners, etc., do flot necessarily or proper]y- fali under the denomin-
ation of labourers ' (h). But this distinction is flot materiai in
the present connection.

(a) Roberts & Waliace on Employers <3 rd cd. p. 214). This definition wa
recently mentioned with niarked approval by Collinb J. in Pearce v. Lansdoz,ni.
(1893) 62 L.J.Q.13. 44, wlierc a potman in a public bouse was held to discharge
duties which were substantially of a menial nature. In actions %%here the t1ues.
tion involved was, whelher the rule was applicable, that domestic servants, are
month's warnitig when the cortraci of hiring is ter .'inated, it onlv entitled t0 a
has been held that the phra-e, - menial servant,,* includes a huntsman hired ta
take charge of a pack of foxhokinds. Nîcoli v. Greaves (186,S) 33 L.J.C. P. :iQ;
and a head ,,_ardentr, living in a cottage situated on his master's propvrt%.
Mloa'an v. Ableit (183%) 2 Gr. NI. & R. 54; but flot a governeas. Todd v. Ke -rù-h

(1852) 8 Exci. 1.5, ; nor the housekeeper of a large hotel. Lawyler v. Lipiden
(1876) 16 Ir. Rep. C.L. 18g; for an emplove who combine% the functions of a
steward and gardener. Pagan v. Burke (1861) 12 !r. C.L.R. 495. The statement
of Blackstone that the word " menial"- is derived from moenia, this claýN of
servants being conceived of as infra moenia, dates from the antedeluvian periodL of
philology, and is one ofthe many abtiJities of that qort whiclî are still allowed
to disfigure legal treatises. The word is reallv Oerived, accordirg to thb~eçt
modern authorities, froni the Saxon melne, mesnie, that is, a houseltnld. or
family. See Collins, J. in Pearce v. i.ancasfrr, supra, and Skeat*s Etymological
Diet., sub voc.

(b) Pearce v. 1-ansdown"e (1893) 62 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 441, 44, 69 L.T.N.S. 3t,5

J.P. 76o, per Williams, J.
(c) Brett M. R. in Aforçan v. ion don &r. CO- (1882) 53 L.J.Q. 13. 352.

(d) Day j. in Morgan v. London, Grineral Omnibu~s Co. (.883) e2 Q.B. 1)'. 2-1
(P. 206).

(Jf) Bra nivil v. Rennek ( 182 7 ) 7 B. & C. 5%36.

(gç) Prett M.R. in AMoran v. L.t',donî&- Co. (1884) tl Q.P.D. 9,12 (P. 831'-

(hl, Lord EI'enborough if Loa'/her v. /.'ad,,ar (t8o6) 8 East 113 (P- 124;-

Mýý
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Thte word " labourer " in the special provision of the Stamp
Act by which agreem'ents for the hire of a " labourer " are admis-
sible ini evidence, even if they are unstamped, is flot confined to a
rnere hedger and ditcher (i).'

(c) .Servant in busbatndry3.--Tliis description applies to a dairy-
rnaid who, by her contract,is to assist in Sarvesting, if so required (j);
to a servant engaged b-; a farmer to act as " kitchen-wornan and
byre-woinan » (k) ; to a waggoner (1) ; and :0o a '-man employed to
dig the gr,)uid " (in)>; but not to a perscon engaged by a farmer to
weitgh out the fecd for the cattie, to set the men te work,, and in
all thîngys to carry out the orders given to him (n).

Servant,; in h'isbandry " are expressll excluded from the
benefits of the Ontario. Manitoba, and British Columbia Acts.
.Sec sec. 2, sub-sec. 3 (ô). The Massachusetts A~ct aiso cxciudes
"farrn labourers."

ti) /aziiriicyima.'.-In a trcatise ef authoritv the follow'ng defi-
1tiufl of the wvord ' journeyrnan .,ii,,uges~ted "One wvho. being

neither a foreman nor an apprentice, and working not on bis own
account for the pub!ic, but under a master, %vorks with bis hands
in an occupation of a constructive kind, requîrîng skilled know-
ledgc. wlîich skilled ktowledg,,e lie Ivtssesses" (p), Etvmnologically
considered, a joucneyman is one who ks ecaployed bv the day. but
thât ks not the sense in whîch the tei'm ks ordinarily uscd, for, in
inost of the trades in whichi journey-men are emploved-as. for

(i) Quien v. Warlle,' (1851) 29 L.J.N.C. 44 holding thal a niat engaged 10
talle charge of glebe land at a fixcd salary and a third of t11e net profits was niot
a " inenial set vant,"- but a '' la bourer.'-

(J) Ex parle litghes ('854) 23 L.J.M.C. 138.
(k) Clar'ke v. .1!Naugfht, Arkley (Sc,% 33.

t1i Lille), v. Eli'in (18.,8) Il Q.B. 742, 17 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 13.1, 12 Jur. 623.
(pti) Brett, M.R. in MAfrga v. London, &-. Co- (1884) 13 Q.B.L). s32, p 833.

(pi) Davis v. Lard Reraick (1861) 3 E- t E. 5490- Crompton J. pointed ont that
his chiefduty was to kerp the generat accoutîts belonging to the farni, aad tlîis tact
indic.ïîcd that his position was rather thiat of a -tcward than that of a - servant,"

(o) Under this provislion il is for thc jury t0 say whether the plaintiff was à
servant iii husbandry and wa% engaged in the iisual course of bis work, wheti the
evidetice is that a farmter lîad not engaged himi to do any par ticular kind of work,
but that lie was Airst put at mason work, and then ai digging the drain whichi
cavedin and thu', caused the injury coniplirited of. Rerdv, Bar>îes (tSq 4 ) 2,S Ont.

(.P)1 Rob. & Wall. o11 Etin ployers' (3rd ed.) il 2 21.
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an instance, in the business of butchers, bakers, and tailors-they

are hired and paid by the wveek (q).
(e) zlrtficer----çSee also sub.-sec. (i), notes (vv), (zz), (aaa,, and

(b b b) post.) An " artificer," accordiog to Brett, M.R., is a ',skilled
workman" (s). The word has been held applicable to a framework
knitter wvho manufactured stockings (t) ; and to the stoker of a
steamer (u~). It is flot confined to c.ccupations of which the
essence is " manual labour," but embraces suich workmen as a
calico pattern -designer, engaged tu serve for a tcrm of yeurs (v);

or the overseer of a printing office (wv); or the superintendenit of
looms in a factory whose time is divided between supervision and'4 irnanual labour (x).

(f/) Hiiizicraftslpian.--(See also sub.-sc.,. notes (v v) and (z Z)

post.l Élie mfýaning of the wvord -handicraftsrnan " is essentiallv
the saine as that of the wvord artificer-," that is to say, lie i a

absence of anxv express tieclaration in the Emp)loler.s and %\-ork--

(q> -1Iar.,alt L.ondon, (,.G.1883) 12 Q -. 1). 20 1, lier I)av J., wlo remnarkcd
that t he tenu w a, not bL appijed in coin nia,? partan ce t oan omini bus canductor
Ili the saîine case in thec Court ai Appcal. as reported in 53~j..S 3, blu t

f M.-R said ipl-3) A 'jaurnevrmati i. a mail vJio ks working Gor a roasîýr,
'q ~sich as a '*carpt-iiieî.' This passage is not in the Law Report'

~s) AforPa v. LoPndo' &('. -e:. (1s84h as reported iii j3 L.j Q-B. 352 (P- 353).-

I I t> iorcues .le-- (1964, 4 i'. & E. 354 ruick ALt

Q.(fi) lllsOP V. Zaluela (l 849) 14 Q.-B- 405. [Stamp Act. j

Ç(v> Ex 15 ire Oritrod (184 4 ) 1 D. & L. 82,i. IDccisioli on 4 Gco. q. chi. 14,
sec. 3.1

(nRishop v. Le//s (1858) 1 F. & F- 401. IFtamlî Act. 1

(x) Leech v. Gariside (î88,î) i Tinies L.R. 391. lHeld entitled t0 rt-co"er for
an iîîjury caîîsed by defective machinery, tlîough lie was engaged ini sipervisic.î
wlieî the accident occurred.]

(y') I3rett MI.R. iii M',)rzaî v. L.ondon, &.Co (18841, as reported in 53 L.J
Q.352 ýP- 3,S3. A hairdresser is nlot a " liandivraittsian." Quern v. Juslices

ofLo,<//ît (iqoo) 2 Ir. R. 714. SeV stub-sec. (11), Pui.i Ev sec. 4 of the W'orksliop
Regîîlation A~ct, 1867, 30 Vict. eh. 146, silice rte1 îe.iled by 41 \'ict. chi. 16 sdi. 6, il
was declared that '' handicraft -mrean-4 'aîy nîaîîîîa! labior exercised hi' way 0f
trade or for 1 îurposes of gain iii or incidentaI o ta ui aking any aîim. le, or îîart
of an article, or in or iiîcidetital Io he ahîering, repiairirig. ornanîentirîg, fir"slîng.
or otherwise adajiting for sale any, article," This definition ias been licld 10
jncl,îde an e'nployé engaged in nîakinigstraw-plail. Headoti v. Parrot(187 1)1-.R.
6 Q. B. 718. IBreacli of Act in einploying a child under eight years of age.]
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MTen Act of 1875, it is reasonable to suppose that the rule of
Contruction thus indicated would be followed in determining
1whether a workrnan was a "miner"~ for the purposes of the

IrnPlOyers Liability Act (z).

ciWith respect to the distinction between "mines Il and
quarrjes I it has been held that workers in underground quarries

Of siate are entitled to, the protection provided for miners under
thle Metaîliferous Mines Act (aa). For some purposes it is clear

that a surface quarry is flot a "Imine"I (bb). But the question
Whether a workman is employed in such a quarry is or is not a
ilnilrI is not material in the present connection. Quarrymen

Of ai-l descriptions are at ail evenns within the purview of the
geilerai clause, "otherwise engaged in manual labor"I (cc).

(1, Persons " o/Iierwise engaged in manuail abour."-Conform-
ably tO a familiar principle of statutory construction, this general
Phrase is held to refer to labour ejusdem generis with the

8pecific kinds previously mentîoned (dd).
There is some difficulty in definîng the line beyond which a

Person M'ill fail to corne within the definîtion of a Ilworkman"I as
cefiled by this clause. In some cases the true conclusion will be
ndi'Cated by the fact that the legisiature bas used the word

laor~not Ilwork"I Various occupations may be said to,

lVoe"manual work," and not manual labour (ee). In other

an (4) The Word 'lworkman " in the Employers' Liability Act of Victoria is, by
e3Pesprovision, flot applicable to any persofi coming under Div. i, Part III,

OfttMines Act of' i8oo.

(ai4') shmS v. Evizns (1875) 23 W.R. 730; Jones v. Cwzemorthen Siate Co. (1 88o)

5-6)
fxpre 5 f case wlhere a lease was under construction it was held that the

ist i' 1 "mines'" did flot comprise Ilquarries," and it was said that a quarry

9gr0,"ll ished from a mine as being "la place upon or above or not under
d Turner L.J. in Bell v. Wilson (1866) L. R. i Ch. 303.

S(cc) See Devonshire v. Rawlinson (1864) 38 J. P. 72. [A case under Stat. 4
wor' 4C-3, se. 3, inii h a servant's wages were forfeited for absence fromnj e0~~ ~ h. j ec whc

t 1v~ (Da )y, J., in Morgan v. London General Omnibus CO- (1883) L.R. 12 Q.B.

53 L * 0 1 50 L.T.N.S. 687, 32 Week. Rep. 416. In the Court of Appeal (1884)
48 lQ.B.N.S. 352, L.R. 13 Q.B. Div. 832, 51 L.T.N.S. 213, 32 Week. Rep. 759,

the ' 503, Brett, M.R. said that this phrase meant "lany person engaged in
ma'sne wav as aIl the others are engaged, although tbey do not go by the

k e names.." Tt) the saine effect see remnarks of Smith, J., in Cook v. North

S6L,,opoîztafl Traivy Go. (1887) L.R. 18 Q.B. Div. 683, 56 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 309,
6 .N.rý-S- 448, 57wLyT.N. S- 476, 35 Week. Rep. 577 51 J. P. 63o.

56 L.j) Cook vNort Metropolitan Tramwaays CO. (1887) L.R. 1S Q.B. Div. 683,
P.63''NS 309, 56 L.T.N.S. 448, 57 L.T.N.S. 476, 35 Week. Rep).57'

0,PrSmith, J., who illustrates the distinction by referri1ng to the case of
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cases a st-fcoydistinction may be drawn between thosetwhose labour.- continuous and requires no application of thou,,ht

and those whose labour requires the application of a certain
amount of thought and skilli" (ff ). But the Most generallv

servicc..ble test is furnished b>' the doctrine that the essential
question to be ansilered in each instance is wvhether the duties
performed by the servant were mainly mental or mainly phyricai,
and that the Act applies only wvhere bis duties belong to thie

41 latter category (g,.This doctrine involves the coroillary tînat thle

mere user of the hands in matters incidentai to a ma;-.'.- emplov-

ment does not constitute him a manual labourer within tile

neaning of the A ct (lt/z). Following out this conception the courts
have held that an action can not be maintaîned under the Act of

1 88o by a person emploved by a irm of manufacturers "b tolt-ist
i. 51 the firm, as a practical working mochanic, in developing i(ICd-, thie

firin might %vish to carry- out, and to originate and carry out iticas

and inventions suitable to thc business of such firm " i> nor bv anl

a person engaged in ieIejgraphing or in %%riting. A " liairdresst r* -blas been hield
neot t0 be a - workman on the ground that, although lie is a *'handictafts-
man," he is not engaged in -"marnuaI labor,- Querît v. Jusii-s (if Soutlh ro!

2 Ir. Relp. 714.

(fi) Grantham, J., in Cool v. North 3feroMfoilan Tramzîo'ys ('0- (lSS7ý 1-1.
18 Q.B. Div. 683, 56 30( ý 6 L.T.N.S. 448, .57 1-.T.N.S. 4 6, 3ý
Wee k. ReP. 759, 51 j.P. 630

& (gg> Pollozk, B., in Huit! v. Grr,î/ Norlher» Y. Co li8911 i Q B. 6o 0s,

L.J.Q.B.N.S. 216, 64 L.T.N.S. 418, 55 J.P. 470,

(hh) Pound v. Lx2trence (i891) i Q. B. (C. A.) 226, (rev*g decisioîî of £1. B. D)

"ît is difficult,-said Brett MI.R., *toimagine any work donceby man so pur.'ly i e-
lectual as to requirc no kind of work wîîh the hands ;and the converse is eqîîally
truce, that there cani hardlv bie work wiîh the hands that requires ito intellectai

effort. If, then, tle words 'manual labour' arc to have the full signifikaiw~e
whicli could be put on them, they would be extended to every kîîîd ot eempllov-
ment. That cannot be the truc meaning (if the statute, but some more coiifined
interpretation must be arrived ai. 1 agree that this must be donc hy looking [0

the nature of the substantial employment, and îlot te matters that are inciderital

and accessory.-

(iu> Jalkean v. Hill( 1884 ) 13 Q. B D. 6u18.

(jl) Jforgan v. London General OiuGo(84)î L.Q..<.) ,2; 53
L.J.Q.B3D. ,35j2, Si L r.N.S. 21,3, 32 W-R. 759, 48 J.P. 503 'ifg (1883) 1 .R
Q.B.I). 201, .5o L.T.N.S. 687, ,32 W.R. 416, (di',approving T1lson -..

TraPmIvaYs Co. (1878) ; Sc. Se3s. Cas. (4 thSr. 8,hretwuîedhylod
Moncrieff and Gifford, with sonne expression of doubt that atramway coiduior

was witlîîn the Act). A conductor, %aid Brett, M. R., Il does nlot luit'tli 11';1ee
gers int or out of the omnibus. It is true that hc may belip te change hIe lorss
but bis real and substantial business is t0 invite 1iersonq te enter the omi1iliii

aîîd t0 take and keep for bis employer% file u'oncv r:Lil hy the passelgî'rs aîs

îleir fares ;in fact. lie eartos the wages hecoming due te hini t lrougth the, Coli
fldeîîce reposed in his I)oilesty.'
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omnibus coud uctor (jj); nor by a driver of a tram car (kk; ;for
ba gracer's assistant (/1) ; or by a waiter at a restaurant (mmI1

noï by a skilled engineer in charge of the machînery of a ferry-
boat 00>). Iu lite with these decisions is anc ta the effect that a
gfuard of a goods train, wvhose main duty is to, guard and conduci the
train and marshal the cars, but is also, required ta assist at
times in caupling and uncoupling the cars and un]loading, is not
entitied ta the benefits of the Truck Acts (pp).

On the athier baud the phrase lias been held ta eînbrace a man
in the service of a wharfinger w~hose duties ivere ta drive a horse
and trolley and loadi and unlaad the trolley (qq);- a man engaged
as Ilpatter's printer, averlooker, and mixer"I (t*r) ;a stevedare
warking an a ship attaclied ta a wharf (js).

The mere fact that the employé, far the sake af speed and
convenience, hired a certain number of assistants, wvham hie paid

(kk) Cook v. North Mfetro/>olitan Tramtways Co, f 1887) 18 Q.B. D. 683, 1 Times
L.R. 523. " 1 cannot sec,"!said Smith J., I the distinction between driving and
other occupations which involve no rranual labor though they do involve manual
work Had the legislature intended to include coachrnen they would have
ncluded themt among the specific instances."

(11) Boupid v. Lawvrence (1892) 9 Q.B. (C.A.) 226 (228). Fry, L.J., said IlI
appears that the appellant was employed a-, a grocer's assistant in a shop, and
bis business 'sas to take orders froni the customers and to carry themi out. In
doing tlîis he may have to shew goods. and if the custorners takeau-ay, the goods
hie bas to mnake up the parcels. In doing ihis lie bas t0 use his hands, and the
quesdioois whether that makes himi a manual labourer. There catiibenomanual
labour 'vîthout the use of the hands: but it does not at a]) follow thai eVerv user
of the hands is manual labour, >o a-, Io mâakc the person 'sho does it a ma.nual
labourer. Now. the principal part of the aippellant's emploviment is selling Io the
cu;stomers acrosa the couriter. That is hissubstantial employri.ent, and ifhe bias
to do other thinga which involve physical exertion, we must see whether that isflot incidentaI to hiareal employment. lu tbis case I cannot doubît ilat that is so.
The flndings of the fact to me to negative the idea that lthe work described 'vas
any part of his real aud substantial emiploymieunt." Brett, M.R , allo laid stress
upon thc fact that, in the occupation of the appellant, the knowledge and skill
required in selling the goods to custoniers 'vas more important than the manual
work that hoe did, and that the latter 'vas an incident of his employmient.

(mmio) Smithwit/fe v. Mf,ore (1898) 14~ Times I.. R. 4674

(00) Frory v. .qalvaïn Stea,, Ferry CO. (1886) 7 New So. Wales L. R. (L) [47.(lnj( red b v the startiug of the machinery while he was making sonie repaira.]
(PA) Hunt v. Gri.,i Nyorthern R. Ca- (189£) i Q.B. (C.A.) 6oi.

(qq) lVarmou1ta v Fraelce (1887, 'q ().B.D. 647- Lord Esher said (p). 6ýjj)He is a man who drive-ç a horse and trolley for a wharlinger. We muNt take
ifitoaccotnt vitl is ordinsrv dîîîv was. He had b load and unload the trollt.y.That i,. matnal labour. His duîq' may ho. rompared to that of a lighierman who
conductq a barge or lighter up a nd clown the river. Tîte driving tIre horse andtrolley and the navigatiug the ligliter formi the easiest part of the work h is reallabou'r, that which tests his mruscles and bis sinewa, is tire loading and unloading
Of lthe trolley or the ligliter."

(rr) Grariger v. Avnsley (188ô) 6 Q. P. D. 182.
(,Ss) Hiall,,, v. Aïnig (189q6) 17 New So. WVales L..R. (L) 13.
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hii-nself, will flot take him out of the class of persons IIengagcd in

manual labour" (11).
A persan w~hose occupation is ane of which the essence is;

manual labour is entitled to recaver under the Act if hie is injurcd
%v'hile performning a duty or work incidentai to that occupation,
even though the duty does not directly involve manual labor (uu>.

(i) i 1 orkingglimier acontract u'ù'h an eiiitoi'er."-'Fhe contract

of employment to, which this phrase points is, as the subject-înatter
of the .Act indicates, anc of service as distinquishiec frorn one

which is entered into ivith an -independent contractor." Accord-
ingly, althoughi the work iii which the employé whose riglits or

liabilities are in question may have been of suchi a character a,; to

bring irn primad fadie ývitlîi: one of the descriptive ternis iised for

the purpose of defining the lword " workrinani," yet hie cannot stue

under the Act, if it appears that his agreement merely bound Iimi

ta produce certain specified results, and did not place hiin undcr

his employers contro! wvith respect ta the means b' xvhich., or the

manier in wvhich, those results wvere ta be attained (v'. If his
agreement is essentially one of this nature, lie is not cimnverted

into a servant by participating in the manual labor by whicli thc

agreemnent is perforined (~'. One of the ordinary characterY>tics

of such an agreement is that the contractor is free to perforîn his

con tract eitîter i i person or by deputy. In several cases, the reit're,

the existence or absence of an obligation on the part of the

employé iii question tu do the stipulated work, himiself lias becun

(il) Graner v. Avnslcy) (i 88o) 6 Q. B.D. 182.

(uu) ltipaiîd v. Storkloz Gail Co. (1898) :i> New So. Wales (L.R.) L toc>, wlmcre
it was held error tc, nonsuit a plaiîîîiff wlîoNe husband, a mian ordiai h v. nti kig
as coal-hewer iii a mine, 'vas suffocated by gas, while engaged, as onie of ani
exploring party, in locating the origin of the gas.

(vv) Siceman v. /?arrrit (1864) 2 Hurlst. & C. 9)34, 33 L.J. Exci:. N.S. 15,1
jur. N.S. 476, q> L T.N.S. 8.34, 12 Weck. Rell. 41 1. whenrc it wvas held that the
wvord did flot include IIbuttv collieî'q,' L.e., men %ý'orkinig in partnershipi who cn-
tract for digging coal by the day, lthe ton, or the piece. according to tite natture
of the work, and cmplo 'ving others to assist thern, for whose wages thev are' te-
slioosible. See however //oa'rs v. l.ovekin (j 856) 2az L.J.Q. B.N S. 371, 6 EI. & Mi.

584, 2 Jîîr. N.S. 1187, cited in note (iîaa), infra. A person who contracis t0 wv;lý,
certain pieces of sik goods for anoilter at certain price.i is flot an Il artitîcer lis
handicraftsn:an or Il other perçon " within Geo. IV, chaP. 34, § 3. IHardi, v
Rî'/e< 1829>) 9 Barn:. & C. 603, 4 Matn. & R. 2q95, 7 14.J.M.C. 118.

(w7v) Riley v. Ifardc,î (18481 2 Exch. 59>, 18 .J. Excli. N.S. i20 o&'îi
/lîzrPIS (i8,5;) 7 FI. & 14. 1 1.5. 26 I..J.Q,. H. N.S. 82, 3 ltu: .N.S. 156. (In itoti tlitest'
cses th p1aintifT was denlied I bii h a - labouîrer -wilhiî lime 1ittcaling of thiv
Truc:k Avis.)
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treated as the appropriate criteriofi for determining whether lie

was entitled to the benefits or subject to the burdens of statutes

regulatiflg the contract of employrnent (yy).
If the agreement is essen'tially one for personal services, the

employé is flot removed into the category, of I independent Coli-

tracto's " by -lhe fàct that he was left free to employ assistants,

and did employ them (:.vý; nor by the fact that he wvas to be paid

by the piece (aaa), or with reference to the ameunt of the sales of

(y) in Ri/ey v. liarden (1848) 2 Excli. 59, ;S L.J. Exclh. N.S. 120, i'arke, B.

laid it dowli thaf a Illabourer," within the. nîeaning of the Truck Acis, j', one

who lias enteved 'flto a contract to give li's peisoîîal services and t0 receis e

paynîent iii wages. See also Io the same effect JVeaver v. I179,d (1852) 21

L.J.Q B.N.S. 131, 16 J ur. 289 ; .Sharina' v. Sanders (1853) 13 C.B. 166,

22 L.J.C.Il.-..S. 86, 3 Car. & K. 298, 17 Jur. N .S. 765. Undcr thee Acts a

labourîng inan who enfers into a contract to make as many brcks as the con-

tracfee required. such contractee supplvîig the materials and paying s0 muchl

a tllou sand for the fiîîishied bricks, ib not a workman, silice there is no contract

bindiîig himi to do the work personally. Stuart v. Evans (1883) 49 L.T.N.S. 13,

31 Vî'eek. Rep.- 7o6. In the Employers Liability Act of New South Wales, the

jntent ion of the legisiafure is indicated wîfh more precision than in 'le Eîîglish

aiid Canadian Stafutes. as ils provisions are expressly declared f0 be applicable
to thoso who enter infoa Ilcontract of service or a contract personaliv f0 execute

ariv work or labour." It has been lheld that a confract, to fall 'Nitlinf thisdescrîp'

tion, must be a contract to serve personally or f0 serve for sonie i)eriod, or to do

sonie particular work, and that no action can be maiîîtained by a man wlio, being

the owner of t',so carfs, went, when if suited iiî, f0 the brick-kilo of flie defen.

dant and conveyed bricks to different places on fhe defendant's premiscs, n(ot

being bounîd to do the %%ork, but being entitled to receive a specified sum of

money if lie flîoughf f f0 do if. Lobh v. Ainos ('8b6) 7 New Soufh WVales L.R.

(L) 92. See also .1cEtroi, v. Australian Fore' & En'îe'zn '. (I899ý 24 Vict.
L. Rep. o5,3, whcre if was laid down, that fhe Emplovers aîd -Employés Acf of

V'ictoria is flot applicable f0 persons entering ifito a cînfracf whli cal, be lier-

formed by depîify.

(oz) IV,"i'.er v. F/oi' (i8.;î) 2f L.J.£Q.B.N.S. I15I' 16 jur. 289. )Workman
held f0 be ' arfificer ") h',ê'rs v. Luvrkin i8g,6) 25;LJQ.4NS 371, 6 El. &

B.L. 584, 2 jîîr N.S. 1187 (sec next ilote) ; I.oivl/îr v. R'îdnor (i8o61 8 East, 1 13
(seilnext note) ; W!iiiU/cy v. Armil.g«ge(i8

6 413 Week. Rep. 144; Pi//ir v. L/ynvi

Con! & 1. Co. (i86o) 38 L.J.C.P.N.S. 294, L.R. 4 C.P. 752, 20 L.T.N.S. 923, 17
Week. Rell. 1123j. Iromi iiveffers paid at a fixed price per foit wih liliertv t0
eniplov othei workmien of inferior skill f0 ffiemselves have been lield fo be
"handicraftsmen'' willîiî the Staf. 4 Geo. IV, chap. 34, siC. 3. La7vrence v. Todd

<f863),32 I..J.MN.C.N.S. 238, 14 C.B.N.S. 5154, 10 Jîur. \'.S. 178, 8 L.T.N.S. o.
i i Week. Rep. 835. (Coiîvicted for absenîce front work.)

(allal In Bowers v. Lavekin (18,S6) 25 L..B.N.S. 371, 6 El. & BI1. 584, 2 Jîîr.

N.S. 1187, Ilbutty-men " field ta bcecntifled t0 flie beîîcfifs of flie Truck A&'îs.
Tlîe evidence ivas that thev liad bouid theiselves f0 do flie work personallv.
Contrast S/rentan v. Barre/t"(i8641 2 Hitirlst. & C. 934, 33 L.J. Exclî. N.S. 153, Î0
Jîîr. N.S. 476, 9 L.T.N.S.- 834, 12 Week. Rlp 411, cited iii note ('V7), supra. Scî also
a workiiig failor engaged ta make clothes, each garnielit Io be pa;d for accord-
ing to a price lisf hias been held f0 be ai' artificer wifîin t Nflasters & Servants
Art, 4 ("CO. IV, chap. 3.4, sec. 3. Ex parte Gaordon (1855) 25 L.J. M.C.N.S, 12,1 jîîr.
IN.S. 683, (Convicted l'or failure f0 finish a piece of work which he had begun.)
One wlio digs a well at so much a foot lias been held f0 be a " labourer "within
the meaning of 2 Geo. Il, chap. 19. Io7tther v. Ranor (î8o6) 8 East, 11T3. See
also Lawîrence v. Todd(t86 3) 32 L.J.M.C.N.S. 238, 14 C.B.N.S. 554, Io juir. N.S.
178, 8 L.T.N.S. 505, Il Week. Rep. 835, cited in last notfe,
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t the article which, he wvas manufacturing (b/'b).
The pnrase in the Empioyvers aiid Workrnen Act ivhich is nio%

under discussion cannoe be construed as giving the servants of an
independent contractor a right of action for personal in-uie

against the principal employer ýrcc).
9. seatnen.-Seamen 'tere expressly excepted from the scope

of thc Employers and \V'orkmnen Act Of 1,475. This provision,
though repealed for other purposes by the Merchant Seamen Act
of i3go, was for the purpose of definition kept alive by sec. i of
that Act. Searnen are therefore still excluded in England from
the adrantages of the Employers' Liability Act. (a)

if a plaintiff relies upon the theory that his functions wr
partly those of a seamnan and partly wvhat may be called non-
maritime, he cannot recover unless h'ý proves expressly and dis-
tinctly that he actually had an employrment separate from that ofi a seamnan. ( b)

The word "'seaman"I applies only to the crews of sea-going
ships. An action will therefore lie for the death of the firemnan of
a canal-boat who was dwnvred by its capsizing (c). This rule has
been altered to somne extent by express enactment in some of the
Colonies.

io. Servants working la Governin6nt Departments. -According to
Mr. 13even (I Negi. 873), the definitioni of "workmani" in the
Employers and \Vorkmrtzn Act cloes flot inc!ude Crown servants
for these two reasons.

(bôb) A stuff presser or stuff finisher of Italian gonds, working ai weekfy
wages and a commission. besides superintending other servants was held liable,
as an Ilartificer , for an unlawful breach of eontract under Stat. GeO. 4, Ch. 34,
sec. 3. lU/si1e/y v. A'rrnilnge (1864) 13 W.R. 144

(ccc) Mlarrv75 v. Flimb>' (C.A. 1898) - Q. B. s88, where it was held that a colliery
owner could not be sued under the Act of t88o by a miner in the service of a per-
son who had entered int a contract ta, sink a shaft for a certain price per fathom
sunk, and who employed and payed the sinkers and superintended ttiem hinmsclf.

(a) A bill introduced in s893 Io repeal the Act of 18&, and, inter alia, I0 give
seamen the benefit of the substituted enactmenh, failed to pass int law Sec
Kay's Shipmasters & Seamen (2nd Ed.) sec. 466. In New South Wales it
has been held that the phras.e Ilotherwise engaged in manual labour" mius be
contrued as being applicable only In persons ejusdem generis wiih those !ipeci.
fAcally mentioned, ana only embraces persons working on land. Hansopt v.
Ausfraiasian S. N. Co. (1884),1 New Sn. WVales L.R. (S) 447. But ly tise Act of
ý6 Vict. No. 6, seamcn are now entitled 10 sue un..er the statute.

(6) H'anralan v. LimerickS. Co. (.886> i8 L.R. Ir. 13.S. (Holding, osu the
ground that there was no sîàch proof furniished, that a mate of a steamier could no
recover for injuries received whilc lie was superintending the loading of a cargo.]

$ (c) Oakes v. Mfonklaind I. CO- (1884) i.1 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4th Ser.) 579.
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First, the rights of the Crown are flot affected by any Act in
which the Crown is flot specially nan.ed (a).

Secondly, the Crown is flot hiable for torts committed by its
servants (b.) This rule, as it would seem, stili prevails in most of

the British Colonies; but it bas been abrogated wholly or partially
in somne of tbemn (c.)

XI. DAMAGES RECOVERABLE.

Englar.d, Newfoundland, and Australian Colonies: Secs. 3, 5.
British Columbia: 1891, ch. 1o, sec. 6. Manitoba: Ch. 39, sec. 6.
Ontario: Secs. 7, 12. Massachusetts: Secs. 1, 3. New York
Sec 4. Colorado: Sec. 2. Indiana: Rev. Stat. 1894. sec. 7085.

il. Damages reeoverable where t.he Injured servant survives.-
The provisions specifying the amount recoverable b3- an ;njured
servant do not gTive a measure of damages, but merelv fix a limit
b'nvond which the jury. cannot award compensation la1 M-itbin that
limit the measure of damnages is Ieft to be determined upon the
ordinary principles wvhich regulate the assessmcnt of the indemnitv
in actions foi, personal injuries.

Under the Engllish and some of the Colonial Acts the maxi-
inurn arnounit wvhich cani be awarded isi a variable quantity,
depenýleiit upon the earning capacity of the supposed injured
person .

la) Bacons Abr. Prerog. <E> 5.
(b) Johnçlont v. Sultan. i T.R. 493 Huron v. Den:mon, 2 Exch. 167,

(î) The New Zealand Emrployers' Liabilitv Act is made expressly applicable
to Crowr. servants. in Canada by virtue of the Dominion Act, sr- & Si V'ict, ch.
16, empIloves engaged on any " public work -can recover for the negligence of

a'fferor servant of the Crown if the circumstances were such that he could
have rccovered in an action against a private employer. Queen v. Filin (1895)
24 Can. S.C. 482, following Que&.c v. Que.n (: 895) 24 Cau. S C. 420, wilere it was
laid down that the effcct of the Dominion statute, 50 & 51 Vict. ch. x6. sec. 16,
par (c.>, was to confer u'non the Exchequer Court, in aIl cases of dlaim against
the Government, arisir ,out of the death of or injury t0 any person through the
negligence of its servants on any railway or other public work of the
Dominion, thc gaine jurisdiction as is txercised in like cases by the ordinary
courts over ilublic companies. Apparently this statute operates so as to
give a Government servant a right to take advantage of ani' Employers'
Uiabilitv Act which mav be in force in the Province where the injury was received,
if he wa- engaged on a raiîway, or other public work.

(a) /Sorlick v. Head (1885) 34 Week. Rep. 102.

(b) The plaint iff is entitled to prove as damages !oss of wages in respect
bath (ifhIii- emnPlovînent with the defendant-t and also in respect of certain over-
tini3 Labar under another employer, where the total amnount which he can thus
re..over i,% les than the amaunt he might have been awarded in respect of his
estimated earnings for three years in the defendant's service. Borlick v. Head
('885>ý34 W. R. 102, a Timeq L R. io3. An apprentice cannot, under this section,
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The American Acts simply declare that the damages shal flot
exceed a certain sum.

A mixture of these two methods is adopted in the Ontario and
British Columbia Acts, the servant having the privilege of recover-
ing either a fixed sum or one computed on the hasis of earnings.
whichever may be the larger. The precise amount recoverable
within the limit thus fixed is deterînined, (except in so far as it
may be affected by the special provisions in some of the Acts
rcspecting deductions), with reference to the principles which
regulate the measure of damages in all actions for personal
injuries. An ext 'ended discussion of the subject would therefore
be out of place in this article.

WVhere the plaintiff is entitled to damages at common law as
well as under the statute, the arnount of the indemnity recoverable is
flot restricted to the sum fixed by that Act (c).

12. Damages recoverable by the representatives of an injured
servant.-The various clauses in these statutes by which a right of
action is given to the representatives of a deceased servant have
been treated as an expression of the intention of the legisiatures
that the provisions of the Damage Acts and the decisions in wliich
they have been construed are to be regarded as controlling upon
the questions of the assessment of damages in cases where death
resuits from the accident in suit.

In England the right of action given to relatives of a deceased
person b>' the earlier Act is flot a right given to thern quâ relatives
to recover damnages as a solatium for the distress which may be
occasioned to them by the death ; nor is it a right transmitted to
them by the rleceased, to recover darnages for the loss or for the
personal pain and suffering which he endured. It is a right given
to the parties named in the statite, to recover damages for the
death of their relative, when, and only when, the death has caused
such parties a pecuniary loss, and to the extent only of such
pecuniary loss (a).

be awarded more thasi the sum to which hi% wages at the trne of the accident
would amnount in threc years. The damages cannot be augmented by constru-
ing the word 1' earnings " an including the computed value of the tuition he ws
receîving. That word meano money or things capable of being turned int
mono yby aurt estimlation. Noe/ v. Redruth Fau ndry Co. (1896) 1 Q. B- 453,
65 L.J.Q.Ba.N.&S- 330,74 Law T. Rep. ,a6, 12 Timnes L.R. 348.

(c) UConncr v. Hjamilton Bridge Co. (1894~) 25 Ont. R. 12.
(a) Rue g gon Empi. Liab., pp1. 131, et seq., citing Gulard v. Lancashire &C.

R. Co. (1848) 12 L.T. 356, Ryan v. Great Northeri R. Co-, 4 B. & S. 396, and
other cases.
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The Colonial Acts are expressed in the same terms and, there-
fore, construed in the same manner as that of England (b).

In Alabama, Colorada and Indiana, the measure of damages is
limited to tbe pecuniary ifljury sustained by the persons to whose
benefit the recovery enures. Exemplary or vindictive damages
cannot be reccvered, for can anything be allowed on account of
the pain and sufféring of the deceased, thu grief and distress of bis
family, or the loss of bis society (c).

In Massachusetts the representatives of the deceased servant
ma>- recover damages for ail the d,.mage accruing to hi-n before
death, including his mental and physical sufferings (d).

XII. TRIAL PRACTICE.

O!n the article published 'March lst, sec. 3, notes (a) and (c),
some additional cases dealing with points of pleading are cited.)

13. Scope of subtitle.-Ifl this subtitle, as already ntimated at
the commencement of the article, it is proposed merely to, collect,
under ap iropriate headings, the cases in which various points of
pleadir.L and procedure have been determined in actions brought
under the statutes. It would be out of place to attempt, in the
present connection to develop fully the general rules which these
cases illustrate. For a more complete discussion of the subjects
touched upon, the readeýr is referred to the various treatises on
tripl practice (a).

14. Institution of distinct suits at common law and under the
st.atute.-By the -:,press terms of the English Act (sec. 6), a
statutory action mnust, in the first instance, be commenced in a
County Court. But, as the common law rights of a servant are
not affected b>' the Act, the institution of such an action will flot
debar him fromt bringing another action at common law, either in
the County Court or the High Court. If actions are brought iii

(b) RombakK~h v. Ba/câ (1900) 27 Ont. App. 32.

() i.ouiwville & N. R. Co. v. Orr, gi Ala. 548, 8 So. 360; jantes v. Richmond
&'c- R. C4-. 92 Ala. 231 f bath cases under the EmpIoyers' Liability Actl; Dca ver
4/c. R. Go. v. Wlso,, 1 a Colo. 20, 20 Pac. 340 -O0 io &c. R. Co. v. Tindai, 13
lad. 3664 See generally Sutherland on Dam., secs. 1263, et seq.; Shearn & Redf.
Negi., secs. 137, 466.

ýd) Sec Shearn & Redf., sec. 767a.
(al So far aq the English procedure is concerned the worlcs of Mr. Beven,

Mr* Ruegg, and Messrs. Roberts and Wallace on Employera' Liability will
Slupply I&wyers in other jurisdictions with aIl] the information that they are likely
to require,
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different courts one will be stayed. If both are brought in aCountv
Court, thev will be consolidated and tried together (a).

15. Joinder of causes of action under the statutes and at eommon
law ln the saine suît.-1-- England it bas been customary to join
common law and statutory causes of action in the same suit, and
in spite of one judicial intimation adverse to this rul of procedure,
its propriety may perhaps bc regarded as being nov no longer
open to controversy (a).

In Scot.land also this joinder is permitted (b).
In 'Massachusetts the propriety of such P. joinder has, so fpr as

the wi iter kno%%s, neyer been questioned, ai.d a lrenumber of
cases mighit be cited in which the cor.ip!aiint has included counts
setting forth claims both under the statute and at coi-mn lav (c,.
A simiilar remark, is applicable to the Alabama course of practiced>

16. Joinder of causes of action under the Employers' Liability Acts
and the Damage Acts.-It lias been held by the E nglish Court of
Appeaý that the causes of action for the death of several employé.s
in favour of their respective relatives, under Lord Campbell'-, act
and the En'iployers' Liability Act, are several, and cannot be
Joined iii one action la'. But such a Joinder is now pcrin;ttcd

(a> See Beven on Empl. L- (ind Ed.) p. iîqS.
(a) In M'tunda.v v. Thames Iron2vocrks Go. (I882) 10 Q. B. 1). s'?' Manisty, .

expressed a doubt whether a statulory action instituied in a County Court and
removed ta a Sulierior Court could be consolidated with one instiîuted ri ir Io
the removal in the Superior Court. But this dictum is incon!sîstent w:th ilie case
of Larbey v, Gree.aw-ood (reported oîîlv in the Times newspaper, Juiv --,, iSsi(,
where the action in the County Court was removed in order that a commaon law
claim might be added ta it. MIr. Ruegg who refers to tlis decision iEn$31. L
P. 1.4-, note),, itates that the same course bas been followed in othier cases. Se
also .ifarroa, v. Flimby &r, Co. (i8g8î z Q.B. i88, w&here there was bath a common
law and a atatutory claim, and no objection .to ibis joinder was raised For the
general rule as ta the joinder of alternative causes of actiai. under the Judicature
Act, see Ragol v. Eas/la, 7 Ch. D. i.

(b) Morrison v. Baird, 10 Se. Sesa. Cas. (4 th Ser.) 271 -,Goidie v. Pauli, 22
Sc. Seïs. Cas. (4 th Ser.) i ;Duthie v. Caiedonia R. CO.. 35 Sc. L. RIp. 726;
Murray v. Cunningham (1890) 17 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4ti1 Sar-( 815; McCuIi V. EOde
(189i1 i8 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4th Ser.) 507.

(r) It will be suffcient ta mention, ;.s examples, the following: Deniers v.
Mnarshuil (1899) -72 Mass. 548, 5%2 N.E îo66; Ford v. MI, Tom. Sui/îh il PivdP Co.
<189) 172 Mass. 544.,52 N.E. îo65 - ll v WVake fid A!4r. M. Co. (Mats. i901>
59 N.E. 668; HI4ghei v. Mn/de,'&. o (1897) 168 Ms.395, 47 N.F. 125.

id, For exaniples of the ýoinder of conimoîs law and 3tatîîtorv counts, se
Clementi v. Alabama &rc. k. Cia. (Ala. i90'» 28 Sa. 643; Lau istnlle &r". v. R. GO.
v. York<(Ala. 1901) 3o So. 676.

(a) Carter v. Rigby (C.A.) [18961 aQ.B. 113, 65 L.J.Q. B.N-S. 537 ý Law T.
Rcp. 744, a decision under the English County Court Rules, Order 44~, Kle 18, in
which the court followed Smilhiva ie v. HannaY (1894) .A-C 494, a decîsion W;th
regard to Order 16, rule i, of the Supreme Court Rîîles.
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under Order 111, r. i a, of the County Court Rules, which was added
in consequence of this decision.

17. Removal of actions to hlgher eourts.-To induce the High
Court in England to, grant a wvrit of certiorari to remove an action
from the Cointy Court something more is necessary than an
affidavit, which rnerely alleges in substance that the suficiencv of
the notice, and other questions upon which the liabjlitv of the
defendant depended are of considerable comnplexityl and legal
difficulty. Special circumnstances stich as are not ]ikely to arise in
cases of this type, but which may arise in exceptional instances
must bc averred in order to justifv a removal. Utider anY other
doctrine the intention of the legýi.slature that the County Court
should bc the regular tribunal for the trial of these actions mright
be frustrated in thc great majority of cases (a,

As to the power of remnoval generalIv' un der the judicature
Acts and its amendments, andl the Couintv Cour, Acts (sc Rue--
on Emnpl. L., p. 1 38. et seq.»

18. Joinder of employer and negligent ca-employé as parties
dtffendant.-In an action brought under these statutes for anl injury
caused by the culpable act of an%- of the employés for wvhose
negligence the employer is declared liable. thati act obviouuiy
constitutes a breach both of a duty cýwed 1ythe employer and of
a duty' owed by the employé hiînself. The injured person, there-
fore, mav maintain an action a4gainst the employer and the delin-
quent employé jointly (a).

19. Within what perlod the action must be brought. - -1n ail the
Acts reviewed in this series of articles, except those of .Alabama
and Indiana, there are express provisions if which the effect is that
the injurcd servant's right to miaintain tnie statutory suit is condi-
tional upon its being instituted %vitlhin a specifled period.

(a) 3[iloidnv v, Tharnies Iroh,7vorks et Sht'pipag Ce). (1882) 47 L.T.N.S. 3p!,
foQ.D.O.,59. Sel- aise .IrEveoî' v. Waterfor-d S. Co. (i88j> 16 Ir. R J. R. (Exch.
D.>2 9 1q . [n Ar<g. v. Ci/y of/Londonî Court, q( /uro) or Cià.vtoii v. Lucas, î.4 L. R.
Q.B.D. ICA. go.,, 53 L.J.Q.B. Div. ~o 2L.T.N.S. S37,133 W.R. 700, aff'g 14
L.R.Q.JR. Div. Si8, S4 L.J.Q.13. DiV. 301,33 W.R. 521, 49 J.P. 407, il was held

tht ec q et the County Courts Act, ig.ib, providing for a stay of the proree-
ings on certain conditions was intended te apply Io actions which could be
brought eilher in one tif the superior courts or a county court, and was therefore
net applicable te an action broîîght under tlie Fn-ployers' Liability Act, since by
sc. 6 ofthat Act Ille action must bc brought in the county court.

(a) Charmait v. Lake Erir etc. R. Coa. (igoo) les Fed. 449, [Remnoval of cause
from the State te the Federal Court was denicd on this ground.]
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It has been held that the tirnie limit thus flxed is absolute, and
that a servant's action is barred even where his excuse for flot
taking proceedings k; that, between the time of giving notice of the
injury and the expiration of the periczd withiîn which the statute
prescribes that the action must be brought, he %vas in a Iunatic
asy]um, in consequence of the impairment of his faculties by the
accident (a). If this decision is good Iaw it dicloses a Verv
shameful defect in the statute.

20. Service of summons, waiver of irregularity. -An emplovyé
waives an irregularity in the service of the sumnmons-(in the case
cited it was served severai days too, late)-by appearing and cross-
examining the plaintiff (a).

21. Sutlelency of the eompaint.-In this section it is proposed to
consider inerely the formai requisities of the complaint. Its suffi-
ciency, in s0 far as that depends upon the ccrrectness of the rule
of substantive lav which it embodies, has necessarily been deter-
mined as an incident of the discussion of the vzrious doctrinal
points investigated in the articles already published in this journai.

Some of the decîsions to be cited possibly apply a stricter
standard of technical correctniess than would be deerned necessary
in the various jurisdlictîons in which the more liberal of the modem
s- stems of pleading have been adopted. But even to practitioners
whc have to draw complaints with reference to those systerms
those decisions %vill afford some instruction and gu{idanc-

The relation of employ7er must exist, and must be set forth in
the coînplaint. to enable the injured person to sue under these
staiutes (el).

A co.nrplaint is demurrable, Jf in one of ihe courts it scts forth
two separate causes of action, oie uind(r each of two distinct

provisions (b).
A complaint is demvirrable unless the allegations shew that the

misconduct which is thîe basis of the dlaim wvas that of one of the

(a) Johiiston v. Shawv (1883) 21 Sc. L.R. 246.
(a) Duni v. Butter (Q.B. D, 1885) 1 Times L. R. 476.
a) Niydson v. M'cAndrew, 15 Sc. Sess. Cas. <4th Ser ) 854; S-utt"iev v.

Dunrapi, 19 Sc, Sess. Cas. (4 th Ser.) 870.
(6) Clémeis v. Al/abama ec. R. Co. (Ala. 1900> 28 So. 643.
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particular persons for whose fault the employer is made responsible
by the statutes (c).

As regards the sufficiency of the complaînt in respect to its
statemnent of the breach of duty relied upon as a cause of action,
the general rule is that it is good against a demurrer, when, and
only when, it follows, either literally or substantially, the words of
the particular provision with reference to which the allegations
were framned (d).

(c> A complaint by a section band for injuries caused by being struck by, a
band car, - being operated recklessly, wantonly, and iNith gross negligence by
defendant or its agent at that time." is bad, as being merely equivalent to a
coniplaint that the: injury was caused by a fellovv-servant of the plaintiff. Central
,,] Georga R. Go. v. Lamb (Ala. 1899) 26 So. 969. See aise flext note.

(d) A complaint in an action to recover for an injury caused b>' defects in the
ways. works, macbinery, or plant of the defendant is demurrable, wherc it does
flot indicate b>' naine or identify in seine othe- way the appliance or appliances
on the defective qualîty of which the plaintiff reiies. Louisville &c. R. Go. V.
Jones (1901) Als. 3o So. 586; or where the defect 'o which the alleged injur>' was
due is net specified. Whatley v. ZeéIida Goal Go. (1899) 122 Ala. à1Tg, 26 So. 124.

A complaint whicti alleges that the injur>' was caused b>'" defects &c.," and
concludles with "viz., the said band car was out of plumb,' and Ilwas sO
impropcriy adjusted that it was likely to jump or be thrown front the track," bas
been held sufficient>' specific, as against a demurrer, in its description of the
de<ects. Southern R. Go. v. GUlyfOn tî8fl) 122 Ala. 231, 25 So. *J4.

A complaint is sufficient to take the case to the jury, when it alleges in sub-
stance that the injury was caused by the negligence of the defendants, or of their
foreman, sîpecially averred to be a person to whose orders the injured servant
was bound to conform, in causing such servant tu work in a drain froni seven te
ten feet in depth without sufficient>' propping the sides, the: result being that the
sides collapsed and fell upon him. McColl v. Eadie (i89î) 18 Sc. Scss. Cas (4th
Ser.) 507.

An allegation that the injury occurred on the defendant's road on which it
was at the tinle operating band cars, andl on one of defendant's band cars, on
which intestate, as an employé of defendant, was a' the time engaged in the
duties of his employment, and that one H. was the foremnan in charge of said car.
are sufficient to shew that H. was at the time the foreman of the defendant
Highland Ave. & B. R1. R. Go. v. Dusenberry (1891) 1i8 Ata. 240.

A complaint is neot demurrable wbich sbews that the negligesst servant
managed the d--fendant's estates while he was absent, although il does flot aver
in 'erns that he was net ordiîîarily eilgaged in nianual labour. AfrLead v. Firie
(1893) 20 Sc 3ess. Cas. (4th Ser.) 381.-

It is error to sustain a demurrpr to a complaint the avernients of which sub-
stantially follow the language of the statute, but it is error- without injury, if an
aniendment which specifies the partit:ular facts relied upon as indicative of
negligence, but which imposes no additional burden on the plaintiff, la filed and
a demurrer to it overruled. Loughran v. Bre2v-er (1896) 1 13 Ala. 50o9.

Avermentq that a person named was in the employment of ffhe defendant, that
he had supcrintendence entrustedi io bum, that he was negligent whîle in the
exercise of such superintendence, and that he was the defendant's auperinten-
dent, clearly slhew that the superintendence which he had was entrusted to Iiim
b>' the defendant, Besîsemer &c. Go. v. Campibell (1898) 1 21 Ala. 50, 25 Se. 793,

A Count in an action for injuries caused by 1'defects' is bad, unle.ss it con-
tains an allegation of negligence eith"r in the employer or someone enq rusted,
&c. l2avies v. Dyer (i89-) i t New So. 'Vales L.R. (L.) 431.

T;.e Dmplaint in an action for injuries caused by the negligence of ait
employé exercising superintendence must contain a distinct averment slîewing
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A general averment of the negligence of the person entrusted
wîth superintendence is enough. An averment of specific negli.
gence is flot requisite (e).

A complaint allegîng injuries fromn a defective system is
sufficiently specific without a distinct averment to shewv how and
in what manner this systemn was directly authorized by the
defendiant ()

the duties discharged by the superior servant. and that hie was flot ordinarily'
engaged in manual labour. .1Ioore v. RýOss (1890) 17 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4th Ser., 7c,6.

A zount franieà under the provision as to injuries caused by obedience to
rules, is bad unless it contains an allegation that the injury resulted frecm çon.e
impropriety or defect in the rules, &c. Davies v. Dyer (i890) i i New So. Wales
L. R. (L.) 431 .

An averme:ît ii. a count of a .omplaint in an action by a brakemen agaiiist a
railroad company that ,ie was shak±n or jolted from the car and his injuries vere
caused by the negligence of ihle engilleer in allowilig his car and engine i o be
suddenly and violently shocked,-is a sufficient allegation of negligence. Ilikrh

id Ave. & B.R. Co. v. MIiller (1&98 12 l.5j4S. 955. In the santi c;lse
it was held that the coniplaint in such an ;i-tion need net aver that the shock or
jerk which caused bum to (aIl from the car was of marc than u.%ual violence or
greater than was ordinarily incident to the starting and mnovement of cars, where
in the first count it is charged to have been caused by' reason of a defect in the
engine, and in the third cour.t by the ne eligence of the engineer.

In an action to recover fer the negligence of a persan Il in charge of an
engine,' *t has been heid sufficient to aver that the injuries were infiicted - by
reason of the defendants' negligence,' the position being taken that for the pur-
pose of pleading, there is no distinction between t lie Ilnegligence of a railway
company " and the negligence of an Ilengineer." Indianîapolis Union< Ry. Co.
v. Ilotliha,î (Ind. 1901) 6o N.E. 943.

A complaint in an action to recover for an injury alleged to be due ta an
employé in "lchare of a car, . . . upon a railwav," is bad, if it fails t0 aver
that such employé lwas in charge of the car in question, and that ;t was on a
railway. Central, &c., R. Co. v. Lamb (Ala. 1899) 26 So. 969. In Mobile & 0.R.
Ca. i'. GeoWe (:891) 94 Ais. i99, it was held that an averment that - defendant
negligently used in its business a steam engine or locomotive whichi was out of
order, s0 that it could net be stopped premptly," could not be regarded as the
equivalent of the statutory language. The court said : IlThe engine nia) have been
negligently used in the business, and yet the defeci complained of not has ing
arisen froin, or been digcovered and remedied owing to the negligence of defeîî-
dant, or of some persan intrusted with the dut)' of seeing that the works and
machinery were in proper condition. The adverb I negligently,' as e'uployed in
the count, qualifies the manner in which the engîine was used, and, fairly con-
strued, does not relate to the origin of th,. defect, or to the failure to discover and
remedy it ; and even when taken in connection with the subsequent atverment.
that plaintiff was injured on account of 1 the negligently defectîve condition of
the engine,' is not the equivalent of an averment that the defect arase from. or
was not discovcced and reniedied, owing ta the neglîgence of defendant, or of
any perjon in its employment."

To the saine effect, see Central of Georgia R. Co. v. laiib (AIR. i899) 26 S;a.
969, where a complaint for injuries caused by being struck by a hand.car which
was not Il lroperly fixed so as to central it,' was hield demnurrable for the
oi ssion of the same allegation.

(e) Breemer &c. (,o. v. Campbell (1898) 12 1 Ala. ý50, 25 So. 793, overruling a
demurrer to a complaint which averred that the death of plaintiff's intestate Was
caused by the negligence of a Ilbank-boss " in failing to taike proper prec i1-
tions to prevcnt a fire wvhich broke out in a mine (rom suffocating bum.

(f) Hende,'sopt v. WaISOPI (1892) lq Se. Ses%. Cas. (4 th Ser.) 954.
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In a treatise of high authority it is saîd to be necessary, under
the E-nglish rules of practice, that, irn every case, except where the
negligence relied on is the employer's personal negligence alone,
the particulars of the claim should give both the name and the
description of the persons in the employer's service who are
alleged to have been negligent (,e). And, although the authorities
are somewhat conflicting, this seeîns to be the accepted doctrine of
the American courts aiso (h).

22, Sutficlency of the piea,-A plea stating that, if there %vas any
fault, it %vas that of a fellow-servant lias been hield sufficîentlY
-specific to go to trial upon (a).

23. Burden or proof.-(a) Genera1iý.-The authioritie-s cited in
the earlier articles of thîs series ail proceed upon the assumption
that die plaintif hias the onus of proving (i ) that there wvas a
breach of duty in the premises as regards himself; (2)> that such
breaclù of duty was committed by some person for whose acts and
omissions the master is made responsible by the statutes, and (3)
that such brcach of duty was the efficient cause of his injury, A
few cases are cited in the subjoinied note in which there lias been
ani explicit affirmation of one or other of these ixopositions; but

(g) Ruegg on Empl. Liab. p. 122. ln the appendix of this work, the Iearned
author gives a nium ber of Forms of Particulars of Dernand which have been
actually used in statutary suit s.

(h) ln one Alabnma case it was beld that a complaint was flot demurrable
for the rtasorl thât it does flot designate the ,îarne or position af the persan so in-
trusted. McfNamara v. Lag9an (1893) îooaAla. 187, 14 S0. 175. Defendant'scounsel
cited ,Iobzle &(c. v. George (1891> 94 Ala. igg, where it was suggested, argutewio,
but flot expressly deterniined that good pleading required the namne of the persan
ta whose orders the employé is bound ta conform, ta bie stated, sa as ta gîve the
defendant notice thereof, and present an issuable fact whether such persan was
in1 the se-rvice or employment of defendarit, or whether plaintiff was bound ta
conforin tu his orders. This case was distinguished by the court on the graund
t'iat, even suppasing that the suggestion embodied the proper ndle as ta pleading
..nder the subsection deait with, viz. that relatirig to conformity ta orders, it did
flot follow that the sanie strictîness should be required in a declaration alIeging an
injury fro;m defects.

But in a later case, it ivas laid dawn, on the autharity af the very decision
so distingcîished, that the name af the persan Il'intrustedà with the dccty, &c."
must be averred, or the plaintiff must allege that hie was ignorant thereof. Louis.
ville Jfr P. Coa. v. Bouldi,î (tSgi) i a Ala. i8j. To the sanie eflcct is Central of
Georjria&c. A'. Co. v. Lamnb (Ala. 1899), j6 Sa. 969.

~ruh tling in MrVaprara v. Lqean, supra, wss, strangelv enough, not referred
ta in either af these later cases.

A railroad employé cannat recover from the camnpany, under a caurit ai the
CaMplaint allegfing that the naine ai the person guilty ai the alleged riegligence
was uiîkaaon ta him, where such allegation is di.sprov- A by the undisputed evi-
dence. A4labama G.S.R. Co. v. Davis (1898) 24 Sa. 862, 1 19 Ala. 572.

(a) if.ilv. Kinneil, &r". Co. (1898> 2.5 Sc. Sess. Cas. <4th Ser.) 962.
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noa useful purpose would be served by accumnu!atbng authorities ta'
demonstrate what is reafly beyend controversy (a).

(b) Res ipsa loquitur.-XVhether the anus is shifted in any
particular case by the operation of the doctrine of "lres ipsa

loquitur" is determined by the samne considerations as those which
are controlling in actions at coinmon law (b).

24. Instructions.-To ask a jury in genieral wvords whether there
was any defect by reasan of xvhich the accident happened, or any
negligence on the part of an employé having superintendence is
flot a proper way of submitting the case ta thern (a).

(a) As to(i), see Southerî R. Co. v. Guyton (1898) 122 Ala. 231; Louisville&r.
R. Co. v. Bunson (1892) 98 Ala. 570, 14 So. 619; Garland v. Toronto (1&)6) z3 Ont.
App. 238.

As to (2), see Gibbs v. Great Western R. Co- (T1884) 12 Q. B. D. (C.A.) 208;
Garland v. Toronto (1896> 23 Ont. App. 238 ; Louisville &rc. R. Co. v. Davis (<î89o)
91 Ala. 487.

Mary tee Coal& R. Co. v. Chamblits (i892) 97 Ala. 171,53Arn. & Eng. Cas. 2_;4,
uî1 So. 897, rVerdict set aside on the ground that there was no evidence that the
failure to discover or rernedy the defect was due to the negligence of the employer
or his representative.]

As to (3), see Sou Jkern R. CO. V. Guyton (1&9))122 Ais. 231 ; Louisvlle, &r. R.
Co. v. Binion (1892) 98 Ala. 570, 14 So. 619; Farmer v. Grand Trunk R. Co. <î89î)
21 Ont. Rep. 29q. [No recovery. where the evidence is equally ccsnsîsteîît with
the theory of contributory negligence on the plaintiffs part."

(b) A verdict for the plaintiff will not be disturbed where the evidence is that
the unsafe adjustment of a plank ini a temporary staging acros, whlich hc and his
fellow vorkmen were carrying materials was the cause of the injury. The mere
fact that such evidesice is quite consistent with the hypothesis Ithat some person
for whose acts the master was vnt responsible might have moved the plank does
not throw on the plaintiffthe onus of proving that the defect had existed so long that
it ought te have beeii discovered b>' an agent of the defendants. Giles v. T/saines,
&r., Co. (Q.B.D. i88ýý) i Timnes L.R. 469.

A finding that the defendant was nlot in fatîlt as regards the adjustment of a
scaffold used by workmen engaged in painting a ship is not warranted where the
plaintiff's witnesses declare that the chains which supported the poles on which
the scaffold rested were slung at suzh a distance from the ship's side thiat thce
was a likelihood of the poles tippixîg under the weight of the workmen, wlîile the
defendant produces evidence that the chains were slung at such a distance that
no tipping was possible, but does not txplain how the accident occurred. The
fact that the catastrophe happened throws the weight of probability on the side
of the witnesses who account for the accident, and furnishes a strong reason for
acceptingý their testirnon>' as correct. Davison v. Hende'supi (t89,%) 22 Sc. Sess.
Cas. <4 th Ser.) 448.

The mere fact that a shaft supportp.d b>' brackets falls is sufficient evidence
to warrant a jury in finding that its fall was due to a defect in the supports.
Copbitiorne v. IJardy (1899) 173 Mass. 400, 53I N.E. 9t5.

On the other band the mere fact that the u pper compressing plate of a brick-
m-iking machine falis unexpectedly on the hand of a workman who bas just
arrested its movement with a scraper wîll not justify a finding that there was a
defect in the machine. Alay v. Brigys (Q.B.D. 1889) 5 Times L.R. 233.

See, generally, on tbis doctrine, t M~e. Negl. pp. 12Q-148 ; Shearm . & Redf.
Negl. sec. 59.

(a) Pritchîard v. Lapig (i1809) 5 Times L. R. 639.
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If a charge is given at the request of the plaintiF, and after-
wards a charge is given at the request of the defendant, eliminating
from the case the count of the complaint on which the first charge
is based, thte most that can be said of the first charge is that it wvas
abstract---an infirmity not demnanding a reversai (b).

25. Province of court îand jury.-Whcther the acts of omission or
comnmission covered by the various sections of these statutes shew
an absence of due care is a question for the jury-, whenever the
evidence is such that reasowvible men inay differ as to the proper
inference to be drawn from it (a'. A verdict for the plaintiff,
therefore, should not be set aside wvhere theîic visany evidence te,
support the cause of action alleged (b), But an examination of
the facts in the cases decided under the statutes shews that they
have exercised with considerable freedom their power of controilling
the action of juries.

The question whether the material- substances constituting the
instrumnentality which wvas the immediate cause of the injury were
among those covered b>' the statutes is also one for the jury. wvhere-
ver the proper inference from the facts is a matter of doutt, or the
facts themnselves are a subject of controversy (c). But a court is
almost always wvarranted in reviewving a verdict for the plaintiff
wvhich involves the determination of this question, for the elemnents
of uncertainty wvhich render the finding of a jury conclusive are
seldomn present. Sec cases cited ante, vol. 38, PP. 276-288, 327-

329, and vol. 39, PP. 131-142,
It is also for the jury in the first instance to say whether the

negligent employé wvas a superintendent (ante vol. 38, PP.
619-625), or a person to whose orders the plaintiff was bound to
conform (ante vol. 39, PP. 8- 1 1), or a person delegated wvith
the authority of the employer to inak-e rules or to give particular
instructions (ante vol. 39, PP. 8-i12), or a person in charge of
one of the various appliances specified in the provision relating to
negiigence in the operation of railways (an-te Vol. 39, PP. 131 -

(b> Beseinemr, &r. Co. v. (ampbe// (î898) 121 Ala. 50o.

(a) Afc&ord v. Ca kr pp el (H. L. E. 1896) A. C. 57, per Lord WVatson (p. 65.)
(b) AcY'îOlds v. Hollow'a-Y (C.A. î898) 14 Times L.R. 5pî.
As to the grotinds upon which a new trial wili be granted under the EnglisliJudicature Act, see generally, Ruegg on Empl. L. pp. 142'. et Seq.
(r) I'rendible v. Connertir-ue Riv. 11f. CO. (1893) i6o Mass. 131, 35 N.E. 675.
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142). But in this connection again the control of the jury over
the resuit is often merely nominal.

As to the functions of court and jury in determining whether
inaccuracies in the notice were prejudicial to the defendent, see
ante, vol. 39, PP. 147-150.

26. Appointment of' assessors.- Notwi th stand ing that the English
Act merely provides that assessors may be appointed "for the
purpose of ascertaining the amount of compensation," 'Mr. R{ueg
(Empl. L. p. ý27) thinks that it wvas really intendcd that thîe
assessors shoulci serve the same purpose as assessors in County
Court actions generally; that is to say, they are to -ive such adice
and assistance as persons of skill and experience in the matter to
w~hich the action or matter relates " are qualified to -ive. If thi.,
conjecture is well-founded the same construction would be l)lacedl
on the similar langyuage of the Caniadiati and Australian Acts.
But so far as judici al authority goes, the point is apparently still
an open one.

27. Questions whlch may be revlewed on appea.-In England an
appeal from a County Court to the High Court is only allowed on
questions of law. See Ruegg on Empi. L. p. 147. It is a condition
precedent to the righit of appeal that the question on whicli it is
desired to appeal should have been raised before the County Court
judgre (a) ; and that it should have been raised at or irnmediately
after the appeal (b).

As the American statutes contain no specific provisions affect-
ing the procedure on appeal, the actions under thern are in this
respect governed by the same rules as actions at common law.

C. 13. LABATT.

(a) Rhodes v. I.i-vcrPOt) ('0-metGo 4 C-.P-.D) 425 ; /arkson v. 1urzv'
g Q. B D. 386 : (k v. G,,rdwi,, 6 1 L. J. Q. B- 4 4 5 ;A/Ilmac</ v. I/kr(Q. 1. 1). î588,;
78 L.T Journ. 3q.

(b) A request made t0 the' judge an hour and a halfafrer the trial wa% con-
cluded lias been held to have been t00 ]aie. I>i<rpan/ v. Caririrh/. .j C.P.D. 13q.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGTLISH
DECISIONS.

<Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

I.N.A. ACT S. 91-LANDS IN ONTARIO SL'RRENDERED) BY INDIANS-PROPRIETARV

RIGHTS-POWER 0F DISPOSITION.

in Ontario Mîning Co. v. Seybl j1o A.C. 73, the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council (The Lord Chancellor and Lords
Macnaghten, Davey, Robertson and Lindley) have afflrmed the
judIgment of the Supreme Court, 32 S.CR. i. The case was in
relerence to mining rights in I ndian lands in Ontario. The
appellant claiming to be entitied thereto under grants from the
Dorninion Government, and the respondents ciaimngn title under
grants fronm the Ontario Govern menit. The majority of the
S;upruine Court hehi that the proprietary rights in the mninerais
vestcd iii the province under the lB.N.A. Act un(ler the decision of
the hudicial Committee in S. Gatizarnes JMi/.-~ Go. v. The QZ4e'h,

14 .\.C. 46, anîd therefore thc grantees of the Provincial Gove-rn)-
ment had the best right, and with this conclusion the judicial
Cuînmnittec agreed, and (lismissedi the appeal. We notice that
some strong1 observations arc made on the fact that on the appli-
citti<in for lcave to appeal certain inaterial fact.s wcre not disclosed.
Their Lordships remarks on this point oughit to be borne in
mind by practitioners from whom is expected the utmnost candour.

INFANT-CONTRACT FOR PURCHASE 0F LAND 13Y INFANT-NIORTOýAGE 5V INFANT

TO SECURE AD\'ANCE-LIEN FOR MONEVS ADN'AN%'ED TO INFANT FOR PURCHASE

0F LAND.

In Notitiinghamlý Permaini Building Society v. T/nirstaii (i 903)

-C 6, the 1-buse of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords
Shand, Davey and Robertson) have also afirmed the judgment of
the Court of Appeal (i 902) Iî('h. j, (noted ante, vo]. 38, 191). An'
infant had mnade a contract to purchase land and arranged %vith a
buiilding society to advance the purchase money and executed a
mortgage in the society's favour to secure the advance. licir
L-ordIsips agreed w~ith the court beloiv, that the mortgage %vas
\void notwithstanding that the Building Societies Act eilables
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infants to become members of building societies and -give ail
necessary acquittances." The lien deciared in favour of the
mortgagees by the Court of Appeal is flot disturbed.

MONEY PAID UMPER MISTAKE OF FàkCT-CERTIFIED CHEQ 'E FPAI OULLENTLY

ALItRED-NEGLIGENcE-NOTICE 0F DISI4OXOUR.

Imperial Bank v. Bank of Hamnilton (1903) A.C. 49. This is
the iast of a much litigated case, and the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghton, Robertson, Lindley and
Sir Arthur Wilson) have affirined the judgments of the Ontario
Court of Appeal, 27 A.R. 59o, and the Supreme Court of Canada,
31 S.C.R. 144 The facts of the case were simple. Ope liauer
was a customer of the Bank of Hamilton and drew a cheque on
that Bank for $5. The word 'Ifive» wvas written and a considerable
space was left between that word and the -dollars" word printed on
the cheque. He procured the cheque to be certified by' the clerk
of the Bank of Hamilton, and then fraudulently altered it by
filling in the word *hundred," therebv makiig it to appear tobe a
cheque for $5oo. He then took the cheque as alteredad
deposited it with the Imperial Batik and received credit fur $5oo.
The cheque was passed through the clearing bouse next day and
paid by' the Bank of Hamilton, the fraud not having then been
discovered. On its discovery the action wvas brought b>' the Batik of
Hamilton to recover $49 and for this sum judgment wvas awarded.
The points relied on by the Imiperial Bank were chielly two: z
That the Bank of Hamilton was negligent in not turing; up
Bauer's account before paying the cheque, aîid (2) That notice of

the forgery ought to have beeti given on the day they paid the

Hamilton were negligent in flot examining Bauer's accourit befure
paying the cheque, it did niot tbereby induce the Imperial Bank to
treat the cheque as good; and as to the second point, notice of forgý,ery-
was unnecessary, and the cheque for $5 was not disbonoured and
the rule as to the necessity of notice of the dishonour of a bill of
exchange did jiot apply. The litigation bas probably cost a gond

deal more than the arnoutit at stake, but at a]] events it lias settled
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Province of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court]. LuDLOW v, B3ATsoN. [Jan. i.

Defurnation-Special case- Whai constitutes.

The special damage required in an action of defaînatiori must be such
as would be the reasoriable and natural resuit of the words used. Wherc,
therefore, the allcged defamatory words were that the plaintiff, who
received an allowance for the maintenance of his wife's niece from her
father*s estate, had put in an accounit for trifling matters, such as for
candies, oranges, etc., the special damage alleged being that in corisequence
thereof the niece and his wife had left hirn and refused to live with him.

Held, that sý- ¾i damnage was flot such as was recognizable at law, not
being the natural and reasonable consequence of the words used.

Breu.çter. '.C., for plaintiff. .Harley, K.C., for defendant.

Meredith, C.J.C. P.] [Jan, 16.
LONDON LiFE INSURANcE CO. Il. NOLSONS BANK.

Insurance-Life insurance-Fraud of agent-Payment by bank-R;g/t of
company ta recover amou n/s paid.

N. was the assistant superintendent of a life insurance company as wel
as its local agent at one of its branches, having sole control of the business
there. A nurnber of applications sent in by him to the head office were,
with the exception of some five in number, on the lives of fictitious persons,
and, as to these five the insurance had subsequently lapsed, but of which
the company were kept in ignorance. Afterwards N., representing that
the insured were dead and the clainis payable under the policies, sent in ta
the head office dlaim papers, filling i the names of the fictitious claimants
and forging their alleged signatures thereto, when cheques for the respec-
tive amounts made by the company in favour of the alleged claimants and
payable at a branch of the defendants' bankî, were sent to N. whose duty it
was, on receipt thereof, to sec the payees and procure discharges frorn
them. On receipt of these cheques the endorsements of the fictitious
payees' names were forged and the cheques presented ta the bank and
paid in good faith, the amounts thereof being charged ta the company's
account.
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Hdld, that the company was affected by.wbat bad been done by N. so
as to preclude it from disputing the rigbt of the bank to pay the cheques
and charge the piair.tiffs with amounts thereof.

Ayleswortz, K.C., and J.-fery, for plaintiffs. Hel/muth, K.C., and
Iz5y, for defendants.

Meredith, J.] IN RE BROWN V. SLATER. [Feb. 3.
Will - Conistrucion - Life estate - Surzir'orship - Disentai!irg deed-

Conditionx of devise-Bearing, testator's name- Vendor and purchaser.

A testator devised the lands '«whereon I now reside" to bis son
"during his n.-tural life, and at bis decease to the second maie heir of himn

and his present wife, and bis beirs male for ever, and in default of a second
male heir to their eidest surviving female heir or chiid, and ber maie heirs
for ever, provided she continues to bear my naine during ber i.fe." The
testator's son had hy the wife mentioned in the wilI four children, one son
and three daugliters, of whomn one son and one daughter survived the
testator's son and bis wife. One of the daugbters who predeceased the
testatoil son bad previousiy joined with bim in a disentaiiing deed in
wbich it was recited that she was tbe tenant in tail in remainder expectant
upon the decease of her father.

fled, that the testatores son took a life estate only, and the suri iving
daugbter an estate tail maie ; and th-it the disentaiiing deed did flot stand
in the way of tbat daughter making a conveyance of the lan.ds in fée.

IIeld also, that the condition as to continuing to bear the tesitator's
namne did flot prevent the daughter, being unmar-ied, fromn conveyirg in
fee.

A. IV Broun, for vendor. If' T. Evans, for purchaser.

Falconbridge, C.J.. Meredith, C.J.] [Feb. 6.

NEELY V. P>ETER.

kVaier and wateicourses-Inju~ry Io land by flooding- C/aim for darnaires
-Surmary procedure- Costs of action-Eredian and 'nain/enamne of
dam-Liability of oumers- Zblis-Liabifiy of lumbjrmen using dlam
-Injunction.

The jtidgment Of STREET, J., 4 0. L R. 293, was affirmed for the
reasons given by him ; and, in addition to the damages awarded to the
piaintifl against the added defendants, an injunction was granted restrain-
ing these defendants from peri.ing back the waters of the river in question,
but the operation of the injunction was suspended for a year to enahie
vhose defendants to acquire the right to overflow the plaintiff's land, Under
tbe provisions of R. S.O. 1897, c. 194, or otberwise.

Arnold, for plaintiff. llaigh/, for defendants.
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Divisional Court-] [Feb. 16.

Os-rAPin ELFCTtir- LiGHT CO, v'. BAXTER & GALLAWAY.

Agremen-SUPi~>of eIectric power- Continue'd existence of Properiy-
Qmndition precent.

WVhere undei the tcrms of an agreement the plaintiffs were to supply
the defendants with electric current ta a specified amount of horse power,
to be used by them for operating their machinery and for use in their
business and for no other purpose. the limitation was for the purpose of
confining the use of the power to the defendants' premises, and flot to ary
existing iii thereon, so that the fact of such mill being afterwards destroyed
by fire did flot dispense with the defendants' obligation to receive and pay
for the power. Tayl,.or v. Caldwell (i863) 3 B. & S. 82Ô, '."'tillguisbed.

Lynch Staunton, K.C.. for plaintiffs. Teetzel, K.C.. for deîi'idants.

MrdtC. J., M.\acNMahon, .][Feb. 27.

RUSSELI. V. EDDY.

Gos- Third parly- -Discreion-,4Ppea -

Rule 214 gives power ta the court or .ý judge to order a plaintiff whose
action is disniissed ta pay the costs of a third party brought in by the
defendant, as well as the cotts of the defendani. Such an order is in the
discretion of the court or judge, and there is no appeal from it unless by
leave, as provided by the judicature Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 51, s. 72.

IV H. Blake, K.C., for plaintiff. Godson, for defendant.

Divisional Court.] [N!arch 3.
MTî. rRoovi-i;. Co. v'. AIALGAMATELI SHEET NIET.AL " ES

INTERNATIONAL AssociA-rioN.

Pat ies- Whîo may be sued-&Salus of defendants-Lociii union.

The right to maintain an action or the liability to be sued can only be
by or against persons as individuals, or as a corporation or a partnership,
or where individuals arc carrying on business in a nanie other than their
own, or where they have heen given the capacitv to own property znd ta
act liv agents.

A local union of workmen, a purcly voluritary association, occupyitg
nane of such capacities, are flot liable to l;e sued ; and a writ .erved upon
themr was therefore set aside

Taif Male R. W Co. v. Amalgamated .Scieti' of Rail/way Servants
('901> A.C. 426, distinguished.

Where it clearly appears that the association sued is flot an entity,
which inay be sued by the narne it bears, it is more convenient ta set aside
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the service of thc writ on a motion made therefor than to allow the cast to
proceed at the trial with a certainty of its ultitnate dismissal.

O'Donoghue, for apKlants. fl/q. for respondents.

Street, J., Britton, J.] \I.ATTHEws v. NIARsH. [March 21.

I>romissory note-Accommoda tion maker-Rtneiva/ noie obtained bv /raud
of principal maker- Righi la site on original note- Di.rision Court-
Power Io amend.

On April 4, 1899, the above joiîîed with one Nlclonald in a
promissory note for $130 in favour of the plaintifis for the accommodation
of the latter. %Vhen it became due MLI)onald brought a renewal nlote,
purporting to be signed by the defendant, which the plaintiffs accepted and
gave up the original note stamped "paid." -Ncl>onald becoming ir-solent
and the plamntiffs faiiing to get payment of the renewai note out of his
estate, sued the defendant upon it lefore a Division Court judge and a
jury, when the defendart swore he neyer signed the renewal note, but
nevertheless there was a verdict for the plaintitfs. A new trial was then
granted, resulting in a verdict for the defendant. A further rew trial then
being granted, the judge at the trial allowed the plaia-uîffs to dlaim iii îbe
alternative upon the original note, as well as claining upon the renewal
note, and to amend their claim accordingly. T'he Jury then returned a
verdict for the plaintiffs on the original note. T1he defendant applied for a
new trial which was refuised, and he then appeaied to this Court.

Held, i. The Di)vision Court judge had jurisdiction to amend the
plaintifi S claim as he had donc under Rule 4 of the D)ivision Courts.

2. The renewal note being a forgery so far as the defendant's signature
was concernied, and the plaintifïs, therefore, having been induced bv
Mcl)onald's fraud to give hini up the original note, the plaintiffs retained 1
right tu recover in equity on the original note.

liewson, K.C., for plaintiffs. Gunn, K.C., for defendant.

Boyd, C.]1 BURKHOLDER V. G;RAND TRuNK R.W'. Co. rNlarch 25.

Damage Dea/a bY atidnt-Appai tien ment betiv e.-n iido 7< a nd
chi/dtreti.

An action lîrought against a railway company by a widow on hehaîf of
herself and four infant children, aged respectively seven, five, three and
one year, to recover damuages for the death of lier husbarid through the
company's alleged negligence, was settlcd b>' the company paying $4,800.
On application to a judge the amount was apportioned by giving t he widow
$i,2oo and each of the children $900, the widow also to bc paid for the
children 's maintenance, $2oo a year haîf yearly for three years, the fact of
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the wid3i'. having aiready received $i,OOo for insurance on the husband's
life being taken in consideration.

Osborne, for widow. D. L. -IcC'arIhil, for railway rompany. Har-
cou rt, for infants.

MNeredjth, C.J., Maclaren, i. A.) larch 30.

BEDELL v. RYCKMAN.

,Pi adzti e- Dis coery,- osîponement of liii pi ior qluestions dirposedi of-
Con. R. 172.

Appeal from an order of BRITTON, affirming an order of the
Master in Chambers requiring the defendart to file a further and hetter
affidavit on production, and to attend at his own expense to be further
examined for discovery. The statement of dlaim displayed a single cause
of action hased upon the proposition that the defendant Cox and bis
associates as t0 the transactions detaiied in it and the circumnstances under
which those transactions took place, siood in a flduciary relation to the
defendant company, which prevented them from nmaking any profit for
themnselves out of the purchase of certain husincsses acquired hw thcmn and
afierwards transferred for a large sum of rooney to the defendant Company,
and the relief claimed was an account and payment by the individual
defeiidants of the difféenîce l>etween the aggregate of the~ prices paid Iby
themn and what was paid by the company to thero. It waý. admitted that
the iridi'.idual defendants received from the defendant comp.1ny a surn in
cash and stock far in excess of what lhey paid for the husinesses, and the
oniy matters really in controversv were th e liability of the defendants ôther
than the defendant comnpany, to accotint for the profit made by theni on'
the transfer to the conipany of the propierties and if liability be cstablished
the aniount for which they were ansverable.

lfIthat uiscovery as to the details of the exî'ciditire made hy the
individual defendants in acquiring the businesses. should l)c postponed
until their liability to account asserted by the plaintiF had been establishcd.
T'he practicc of the Court, as a general i-uic, is to postpone cotîsequential
discovcry until lialIity has been estabiished. The English rule froro
which Our Consolidated Ruîle k72 is taken was adopîed for the purpose of
mnaking uniforni the practice in the cases with which il deais, and to enable
the Court in any case 10 postpone the consequenutal discovcry until the
rit-ht of the plaintiff should he estaiiiisbcd.

IVi.Blake, K.C., for appellant. A'idile//, K.C.. and Lamnpor, for
rcspondents.
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KRUG FLRNITURE CO. V. BERLIN UNION 0F AIAI,(;MATED WVo0i>

WORKERS.

Trade utiion--I.-ducipig breach of cont-act-Interfrrence 7witk 'u bifjfle-s
P/eading.

Damagts are recoverable against a trade union and the members
thereof in an action by employers of workmen when by means of threats,
abusive language, and a systemi of espionage the workmen are induced to
break their contracts of employment with the employers and other work.
mien are prevented from entering into the employment in their stead.

It is too late at the trial after a trade union has appeared and pleaded
in an apparently corporate capacity to raise the objection that it is not i
fact incorporated or hiable to be sued. Such an objection must be specially
pleaded.

Du Vernet, and Scel/en, for plainti f s. Maoee, K.C., and (Clemn, for
defendants.

Winchester, NM.C.] IApril 4.

CHANDLER AND NIASSEYV . GRAND IRINK R.\\'. Co.

Par-ties-Joind(er of defentiants- Aler-natizve daims- -Con. Ru/e i&Ô.

A machine sold by the plaintiffs was burnt w~hile in the premises o)f
the defendant railway company at the place for its delivery to the
purchaser. The plaintiffsbrought this action against the railway conîpany
as carriers for the value of the machine and in the alternative againsî the
purchaser for the price

Held, that this could not be done, the relief clainied against the rail-
way cornpany being based on the assumption that the titie to the machine
was in the plaintiffs, and that against the purchaser on the assumtliopo it
title had passed to him.

Quie'/.q' v. lEater/oo Afanu factui-iý' Co. (i9oi) 1 0.1 AZ.(w6 n
El'ans v. Jaftray (1901) 1 O.L.R. 6Y4, applieci.

D. L. AfeGar'4y, for defendant company. IV.. ade.', for plain-
tiffs. C. A. Moss, for defendant Kerr.

Boyd, C.] (,RIFFi'rH v'. Vlowits. I .pril 4.

Insu rante- Life insurance- Benevo/ent society- Cet*/fii«ate-- " ega/ heir'
designated kv wi//'--S/ection.

Acertificate issued by a benevolent society to a nîarried wonian on
the 25th October, 1892, provided that the benefit was to be payable to her
"legal heirs as designated by bier will." She died on the î4th of November,

1892, leaving lier husband and three children hier surviving. By her will,
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dated Sept. 3o, z892, she gave specific properties and legacies to her bus-
band anîd each of her three children by name, the insurance to her
executors " for the purpose of paying thereout ail debts due by me," and
the residue to ber children

lldid, that the bequest of the insurance money to the executur:, was

inoperative : that it was payable to the three children as "Ilegal heirs
designated by will," and that the children were not bound to elect between
the benefits speciicially gwven to tbein and the insurance money.

G. M. Macdannel/, K.C., for plaintiffs. W. B9. Su//ivan, for defen-
dants.

.Skriff--Bond-Predess4r in, offic.-Atituiiy out of reve'nues.

Pursuant to the terras of bis appointment a sheriff and two sureties
gave a bond tro bis predecessor in office to pay to him an annuity " out of
the revenues of the said office."

He/d, that fees received by the sheriff as return.î-g officer ai elections
of muembers of Parliament, and commission earned by hlm Pas assignee for
the benefit of creditors, formed part of the revenues of the office, and that
as far as the revenues of eacb year s0 ascertaincd extended, aller deduct-
ing necessary disbursements connected with the office during that year,
the annuity for that year was payable.

Ritcizie, K.C., for plaintiff. Ay-leswor/h, K.C., and 31. M. Boivl,
for defendants.

Divisional Court.] VOIGHT BREWING CO. 71. ORTH. [Aprii ;

/1udgrnent-DeJau/I judgrnent - Sialemnent of defence - Gou n/I Courl-
Appeal-Zne-/ocutoiy order.

An order made in an action in a county court for service of notice of
a writ out of the jurisdiction provided that the defendant should have
twelve days ater service " witbin which to appear to notice of the wiit and
file his defence to the action." W'ithin the twelve days an alipearance in the
usual formi was entered, the following words being added :" 'l'lie defen-
dant adroits only $i03, but othervise disputes plaintiffs' daimi in this
action :'

He/d, that this was in effect a statement of defence ; that filing was,
under the order, ail that was necessary. anzd that a judgnment entered for
default of defence was void.

A miotion by the defendant to set aside the judgnzcnt as irregular and
void was disissed by the County Court judge, who gave the defendant
leave on çpaynient of $5, to move on tUe merits for leave to defend

ife/d, that this was a final order and that an appeal lay therefroni,
O'Dopgne// v. Guinane (1897) 28 O.R. 389, distivguished.
F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for defendant. W igie, for plaintiffs.
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provinre of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Full Court.] COCKRILL v. HARRISON. tM\archl 7.
Ezidence-Gorrobaralior,-Breacî cIipronise )/ marria-e.

This was an action for breach of promise of suciarriage. The judge
charged the jury that it was necessary tha, the plaintiff s evidence Should
bie corroborated by sorne Cther iyaterial evidence in support of the alleged
promise, holding that the linperial Statute, 32 &' ~3 V'ict., c. 68, S. 2, has

9 flot been expressly or hy implication repealed by the Manitoba EF idenice
Act, R.S.'M. 1902, c. 57. Defendant had a verdict and plaintiff appenled.

R'eid, that the charge to the jury was correct, as the 'Manitoba Evidence
Act docs flot assume to codify the whole of the law of evidence and docs

flot deal with the subject of the corroboration of evidence and :n no way
repeals the Imperial Act referred to. Appeal dismissed Nwith costs.

Howel', K.C., for plaintiff. Aikinv, K.C., for defendant.

NORTH (:VPRESS iý. C.l'.R. Co.
Full Court.] ARcyi.E v. C.P.R. Co. LMarch 1..

SFRINGDALE 1'. C.P.R. CO.

Canaiain Pacifie Rai/way lainds-Exemption from /.ain.fcn~<o
zvords l'gpant from the Croien "-"ý Afeaning of 7vords /baatzon; /'v
the Domintion."

These were actions brought by arrangement to obtai1n a judicial
decision as to when the twenty years' exemption fromn taxation of the lands
of the Caniadiani Pacific Railway Co. in the North-West Territories, pro.
vided for in the contract with tl)eGovertnienit, for the construction of that
railway, set out in the Schedule tO 44 Vict., C. i, was to cease, anid asito whether any suich lands cati be taxed for school purposes a% soon as
letters patent are issued for theni. 'l'le first and second actions wcrc on'
I)ehalf of rural municipalities in that portion of 'Manitoba, which wisi added to it in i8i, after thec (ontract with th~e Railway Company had lecn)
ratified by lParliament ;and the third action, in whichi the company sib-
mitted to the jurisdiction of this Court, was on hehiaîf of the School 'lruis-
ees of a school district in the North-West 'Ierritories secking Iu rc-ner

school taxes against lands patented to the company. 'l'lie questionîs u1
clec'ded turned on the proper constr uction of clause 10 of the contract,i which reads as follows -" 16, 'llie Canadian P'arific Railway, and ail

î ~stations and station grounids, workshops, buildings, yards and other pro-

MMMýý
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perty, rolling stock and appurtenances rerquircd and used for the construc-

tion an d working thereof, an d the capital stock of the compaîîy, shall

be fore' er free front1 taxation h' ilhe D oîninion, or by any P>rovince there-

after to be established, or by any miuniicipîal corporation therein and the

lands of the compafly in the North-WVest 'Ferritories, until they are either

sold or occupied, shall also be free from such taxation for twenty years

after the grant thereof from the Crown.5' BY 44 \TIct., c. 14, extending the

ho0undaries of the Province of Mlanitoba, it v.-as specially provided that thre

territory thcreby added to that Province shouid be " subject to ail such

pro% isrons as may have been or shahl lereaiter be enacted respecting the

Canadian l'acr1ic Xailway and the lands to be granied in aid thereof."'

HII1d4 i. Following U.PR. v. Cornwva//is, 7 NI.R. i, 19 S.C. R. 702,

and C /ý R. v. B/f ,fldl, 5 'M. R. 395 that the exemption clause referred to

applies te lands in that portion of the North-\ est I erroterles added to tuie

Province of Manitoba in i XSî.
2. 'lie werds - pgrant froni tire Crown " in said clause rnîan the

letters patent conveying the lands, and that the twenty years of exemption

in respec- of any particular parcel do îlot begin to mun tintil the date of the

letters patent.

3. Under the company's contract, charter of incorporation and rati-

fying %\ct, it was net intended that it should take any vested interest in any

speciflc laînls until actual fornial conveyance by letters parent in the usual

Course.

In the case of .S/iïngdle v. C 1. K. C'o.-At the tinie of the incor-

poration of the companly, and the nraking of' the commrat referred te, the

li.euteiianî ( ;o%'erinor of the North-West Territories in Council bad certain

powers of legislation, conferred upon hini b>' previous Acts of hParliament,

which inchrîded the creation of school corporations having, the right te

impose taxation for the support of schols, and in this case a separate and

distinctt question was raised as to whether the contract prov'ided for exemnp-

tien of' the comipany's land grant fronr taxation imposed tînder such

powers or under powers subsequently conferred by Act of hParliarnent upon

the L.ieute'rant-Governor, acting by and îvith the advice and consent of the

L.egislatî'.e Asseînbly of the North-\%est 'Ierritories, silice created.

Ik/d, )uu'c, J., dissenting, that such raxatie:' for school purposes in

the 'Ierritories was not 'I iaxatÏn by the l)oiniioni," or taxation " by anly

P>rovince hereafter te be establislied, or hy any municipal corporation

th)ereini," and that, as it is only fronî I' such taxations l' that, under clause

16 of the contract, the company's lands in the North-W\est 'Ierritories were

to be exempt. it follows that the school corporation was entitied te recover

the taxes regularhv iniposcd b>' it, though it would cease te lbe so entitled,

whcnever its territory should be încloded ini a new Pro% ince to be estab-

lished, until twenty years from tihe issue of letters patent for each particular

parcel of land,
H(c7te//, K.(-., and 4faz//ets, for plaintiff. Ewtat-1, K.C., Tutpr,

K.C., and Phippen, for defendants.
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.4 Treatise on Met Investigation of Tilles to Real Estaie in On'ario ; by
EDWARD DOUGLAS ARNiouR, K.C., D...Third edition; Canada
Law Book Company, Toronto, 1903.

The earlier editicns of this excellent work are already so well-known
to the members of the profession that a third edition should need no
introduction. Teri years, however, have elapsed since the last edition was
published and since that time many and important changes have taken
place in the law relating to tities of real estate in Ontario. Besides a host
ofjudicial decisions appertaining to the law on this subject there has been
a revision ofthe Ontario statutes and incessant and irritating ameiidmcnts
to those already on the statute books. Among the many changes in this
respect will be found amendnients to The Devolution of Estates Act, ']'he
Mortgage Act, The Trustee Act, The Trustee Investment Act, The Real
Property Limitation Act, The Registry Act, The Land Titles Act, The
Mechanics' and Wage Earners' Lien Act, 'rhe Married WVomen's Real
Estate Act, The Landlord and Tenants' Act, T'he Execution Act, and inan>'
others.

These changes in the law are ail emhodied in this work, and carcfully
considered. The additions and alterations to the text found throughout
the volume are very considerale, so that this edition has been thoroughly
revised, iii somne P)arts recast and in others entirely rewritten, adding some
fi fty odd pages to the suze of the boo0k.

The index is complete and exhaustive and designed to facilitate the
use of the book to the every-day practice of title searching.

A Treatise on the /aw of Street Çutface Raiways, hy Andrew J. Nellis,
of the New York State Bar, Albany, N.Y., Miatthew Bender, Iaw
Publisher, 1902. 682 pp. $6.oo.

This book discusses the law of street surface railroads froru and
including the organization of such corporation to the acquisition of 4ts
franchise and property, the construction, equipment, management, opera-
tion and niunicipal regulation of its road and branches, the rights and
liabilities of the company as to third persons, employees and passengers.

Street railway cases are becorming very numerous, as is to be expccted
congidering the immense extension of business developed in that ie.
Tlhe book before us contains a survey of the entire field. The writer has
gathered together, classified and arranged the decisions of the courts and
the siatute law up to date. le seeîns to have done his work with much
care and certaiiily with great rcsearch. It is a Pioneer book and will 1e
found very useful to the profession in this country as well as in the United
States, the conditions heing very much the saine iii hoth counitries.
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